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u. N .. Cease -Fire 
With Katangans 
Only Temporary. 

ELISABETHVILLE. Katanga. IA'I 
_ Batlle·weary soldiers mostly 
obeyed a provisional U.N.-Katangan 
cease-fire agreement Thursday but 
tile lull in the shooting may be 
brief. 

Gen. Masako Norbert Muke. 
oewAy appOinted Katanga military 
chief. said the truce is "only tem
porary." and accused the U.N. 
command of bad fa ith. 

mercenaries. had broken the ce 
fire three limes. 

O' Brien said shorl bUT ts of gun· 
fire occurred near the pOst office 
building. near the Swedi h camp 
and ncar the giant refugee com· 
pound where war-painted Baluba 
tribesmen have been clamoring for 
the blood of whites and other trib
al enemies. 
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e ate 
Declaring " I am a strongman." 

Multe said the United Nations is 
planning to rush troop reinforce
ments to E lisabethville. He charged 
tbe United Nations violated pledges 
to Katanga offic ials. 

Apparently Kata",a troops be
cem. alarmed by the fi.rce 
. cream. in the compound end 
opened fire on the tribesmen, 
woundi", 12. 
But signs of normal liCe began 

appearing in the capital of this 
secessionist province, scarred and 
smoking from eight days oC mor· 
lar. machine·gun and smalt·arms 
fire. 

Induction Opens 1961-62 SUI Year U.N •• Agrees 
To DISCUSS 

"The Unlt.d Nations want. d to 
kill our m.n. not disarm them." 
Mull. alsert.d. 
Conor Cruise O·Brien. U.N. chief 

in Kalanga. denied Muke's charges. 
He said U.N. planes had flown in 
food and suppl ies but no troops. 
Additional troop arrivals would 
violate the cease-fire agreement. 
1M: said. He added that snipers. ap
parently Katangans and European 

'62 Freshmen 
Last To Take 
Math Skills 

The summer 1962. crop of fresh
men at SUI will be the last group 
o(fered the opportunity to register 
for Mathematics SkUls. a basic 
akllls course. 

It will be eliminated from the 
curriculum as of September. 1962. 
according to William T. Reid. head 
of the department of mathematics. 

Even before 12:01 a.m .• the hour 
sct for the cea e-firc in an agree
ment reached al dol a in adjoin
ing Northern Rhodesia betw n 
Katanga P resident Moise Tshombe 
and Tunisia's Mahmoud Khiari of 
th<l United Nations. mo t Katangans 
appeared to have grown weary o[ 
the fight and had withdrawn_ They 
quit despite orders of their white 
officers. 

Firing which continued until 
late Wedne,day night .ppe. red 
to be only from whit.1 shooting 
from rooftops and windowl to· 
ward U.N. positions. 
Acute tension prevailed bet ween 

most white residents of Elisabeth
ville and U.N. authoritie~ who 
squarely accused the whites of fo
menting trouble. 

Radio messages monitored from 
both sides at Usumbura in the ad· 
joining Belgian trust territory of 
Ruanda-Urundi said fighting also 
stopped at ALbertville. Kongolo ond 
Kamina in northern Kotanga_ At 
Kamina. the big U.N. base where 
U.N. forces were driven back until 
they held only a perimeter around 
the airfield. Indian Gurkhas and 
Katanga gendarmes waited in their 
foxholes around the runway. 

Hancher Tells 
Of Students' 
'Opportunities' 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
StaH Writer 

Und r threat ning side. SUI 
President Virgil 1. Hancher greet· 
ed some 5.000 students standing in 
front of Old Capitol. as the 41 t 
induction ceremony beginning the 
107th year oC Instruction here took 
place Thursday mornln,. 

After the fanfare played by lhe 
SUI Marching Band under the di
rection of Fredrick Ebb • and the 
tolling of the Old Capitol bell sub· 
sided. Robert Michaelsen. director 
of the SchooL of Religion. offered 
the invocation to the hushed crowd. 

Flanked by the niversity's 
deans and administrative officers. 
Hancher told the students that 

Text of 'Hancher's 
Speech: Page 6 

Fails To Touch East Coast-

Its Admission 
To Be on Docket 
For First Time in 10 
Years; U.S. Agrees 

UNITED ATTO S, N. Y. 
(AP) - Th C n ral A m
bly's S tee r i n g Committee 
Thursday ni ht recommended 
fullscale debate 0 n China's 
r pr ~ nt tion In tho United 
Nations. Previously the Issue bd 
been shelved for 10 successive 
years_ 

By s vote of 1500 with 5 .... 
stentions the commUtee approved 
a New Zealand proposal supported 
by the United States callinl (or 
debale on "th question of repre
sentation of China in the United 
Nation ." 

But while .,,"In, for the first 
time to 'ullacale U.N. cIeIt ... , .... 
United St .... tfflrmed Ita \ntefto 
lion to oppose lIIatint Cam,,"," 
nlst China In the Unltecl Nations. 
By a vote of 7-3 with 10 absten

tions the committee also approved 
a Soviel item entitled. "HeIora
lion of the lawful rlibta of Lhe 
People's Republic of China (Red 
China) in the Unlled Nations." 

The course. list.d In the Uni· 
versity cetalog III Mathematici 
Skllli 10:11 and 10 :12. Is d • • 
scribed '1 a "rem.dial coun .... 
and h.1 b •• n off. r.d for the 
conven I.nc. of tholt stud.nt, 
who have not had .nough mathe· 
m.tlcs In high school to m.et 
Unlv.rslty r.qulr.ments in this 
basic Ikill . 

A pall of smoke hung over th i5 
once.thriving copper capital from 
burning oil stores a nd . hl cks 
near the railroad d. pot. 
Nervous white women queued up 

at nearly cmpty food stores. 
Bread and gasoline were in short 

supply. 

"their days al this university arc 
important ones." and the sLart is 
"today." 

Hancher emphasized that th 
University provides opportunity to 
delve inlo the past or to Imagine 
the future. and to learn how to 
distinguish the truth and how the 
complex civilization of th world 
in which we live operates. 

Mighty Esther Finally Fizzles 'Out 
Charles W. Yost. lhe U.S. dele

gale. saId his country was pre
pared to tak part In debate 011 
both. although it took strong ex
ception to tho wording of the S0-
viet il.e.m. 

In- addition to Mathematics 
Skills. basic skills courses at SUI 
Include Rhetoric and Physical Ed· 
ucation Skills. ReqUirements in the 
basic skills ma,y be satisfied at 
SUI througb examination at the 
time of admission to the Collel(c of 
Liberal Arts or through satisfac
lory accomplishment in the basic 
skills courses. 

Water supply was restored late 
Wednesday night. but eiectricity 
was out again Thursday morning. 

Doctors and nurses at the U.N. 
hospital wrung lheir hands in de· 
spair. unable to operate on their 
patlents. AmQ/lg the patients were 
two young boys. one with a bullet 
ill his head. 

U.N. doctors aCC)lsed Belgian 
settlers of deliberately depriving 
the hospital oC current and water. 

Many foreign observ.rs agr"d 
that Ih. activity of whit. reli· 
dents h.r. prolo",.d the fighting. 

Quoting an anonymous reU,gious 
leader. Hancher said. "Th master 
flCcret of life I tb& attainment ot 
serenity through stress. danger and 
decision." He added that SUI of· 
fers It students a pathway to find 
lhi secrel. 

Th n the assembled stUdents. as 
sludents for thre d cade have 
done. recited the SUI pledge. 

IV THI ASSOCI AT'D " .... 
Hurrican E lher dwindled to

ward obscurity Thursday night 
without ever touehing the American 
mainLand. The hot tropic fury 
with which she once m naced the 
Eastern e Poard wa cooled by 
Lbe Nortb Atlantic clime. 

THe Bo ton W ather Bureau In 
lls latest advisory said: "What 
was once Hurricane E ther has 
weakened during the pa t six hours 
and has now become a tropical 
storm." 

The big slorm remained oul to 

The d.cision to ellminat. the 
M.tfI.m.tlcl Skills courlt wal 
maclt In 1951. The announcem.nt 
WII mad •• t thlt time and an 
effective date of 1962 Will set in 
orcltr to al.rt high schooll and 
allow th.m time to make any 
nee .... ry alttratlon, In th.ir 
m.th.matlcs curricula to allure 
gr.duat.1 that th.y would ba 
able to m •• t the minimum col· 
log. requirements. 

The U.N. operation. launched 
Srpt. 13 at the request of the cen· 
tral Congo government in Leopold
ville. was for the announced pur
pose of restoring Congo unity. The 
Uni ted Nations said it had infor· 
mation that hundreds of white 
"mercenaries" who had evaded 
expUlsion under U.N. Security 
Council orders. were undermining 
cooperat ion with the LeopoLdville 
government. 

35 Faculty Members . 
Promoted to Professor 

After the announcement. a 
steady decrease in the number of 
students enroiled in the course was 
noted. indicating the awareness of 
high schools of their increased 
responsibility in prepar inJ; gradu
ates for coilege. 

In order to enter the college 
course o[ intermediate algebra. a 
student must have completed at 
least one year of high school al
gebra and one year high school 
geometry. To enter the course of 
College Algebra and Trigonometr~ 
the stUdent Is required to have 
completed at least one and one-half 
years of high school algebra and 
one year of high school geometry. 

The eight-day campaign cost the 
United NaUons 13 soldiers killed. 
63 wounded and at least 158 cap
tured at J adotvUle. 

It allO COlt the blgg.lt casual· 
ty of all - Secr.tary.G.n.ral 
Dag Hammarskjold. who died 
with 14 oth.rs in a plane crash 
.n rout. to the Ndola c.a.e-fir. 
talk. with Tlhombe. 
The cease-flre ' agreement said 

nothing about ending the secession 
of Katanga from the Congo. as 
proclaimed by U.N. o!£jcials in the 
fi rst hours of Sept. 13. 

Thirty-five (acuity m e m b e r s 
have be(!n promoted from thc rank 
or associ ale proressor to ruLl pro
fessorships at SUI. President Virgil 
M. Hancher has announced. 

Twenty·slx departments in seven 
o[ lhe University's ten colleges are 
represented among the newly pro
moted professors. The promotions 
were approved upon recommenda· 
tion of the Uni,verslty by the State 
Board of Regents in recent ses
sions. 

New professors in the College oC 
Engineer ing are George R_ Schnei
der. mechanical and hydraulic en
gineering and J . Merle Trummel. 

letls Go to Church 
· I'.ve Soehr"" Dl, Chari .. City, .... D~rwY 
H.mllton, 0\2, Cedlr Falll, .top to .dmlre the new 
School ., Religion bulletin bo.rd .t t~ SouIh 

EntrlllC» 'of MI~. The llullotin board Hsts 
Iowa City churd..s and student NlI,lout ..... _ 
lations. 

------~-.-- ... ,------.... ---, ... -Pilly low.n Photo by C.relyn Chtlteh.1k 

mechanical engineering. 
Facutly members promoted to 

the rank of professor of the sur 
College of Medicine are Dr. Joseph 
A. Buckwalter. surgery; Dr. David 
A. Culp. urology; Dr. Samucl J . 
Fomon. p dialrics; Dr_ Michael 
Bonfiglio. orthopedic surgery; Dr_ 
Asi Fan Hsu. hygiene and preven· 
tive medicine (research profM' 
sor): Dr. J aek M. Layton. path
ology; Dr_ Edward E. Mason. sur· 
gery; Dr. Lester D_ Powell. ur· 
gery (clinical profes or); Dr. Fred
eric W. Stamler. pathology. and 
Dr. Ju rgen Tonndorf. otolaryn
gology (research professor)_ 

Named to professorships in the 
College o( Liberal Arts were Sam
uel L. Becker, speech and dramatic 
arts; Philip T_ Bezanson. music; 
Allan G. Bogue. history; Richard 
V. Bovbjerg. zoology; Neal E. 
Glenn. music education; Leonard 
D. Goodstein. psychology; Richard 
A. Aoppin. geology; Robert L. 
Hulbary. botany; Robert M. King· 
don. history; Robert M. Muir. bolo 
any; Janis B. Ratermanis. Ro
mance languages; John R. Schmid
hauser. pOlitical science; John H. 
Schulze. art; Robert F. Thorne. 
botany; Robert G. Turnbull. philo
sophy; Sher wood D. Tuttle. geolo
gy, and Father Robert J _ Welch. 
religion. 

Kenneth B. Hoyt was named a 
professor in the College of Educa· 
tion. J ames E . McIver in the Col· 
lege o( Dentistry and Willard L. 
Boyd in the College of Law. 

The three faculty members pro
moted to full professorship in the 
College of Business Administration 
are Henry Albers. labor and man
agement; Chester A. Morgan. la
hor and management. a nd George 
S. Peck. general business. 

LOCAL LEVEL 
DES MOINES IA'I - A move 

toward establishment o( local coun· 
cils to deal with alcoholic prob· 
lems was started Thursday by the 
State Commission on A1cobolism. 

The commission voted to experi
ment with a council operation in a 
smail community to be IIJIDOUIIced 
later. The council would be made 
up of citizens whet would dissemi· 
nate information on alcoholiMn 
and help in a treatmeut proaram 
for a1coboUca. 

sea as sh h d mo. t of the I nglh 
of th Ea t Coa -t. As resull. he 
pent her greal t force over open 

water and damage was rei tively 
slight. 

Earlier. it had appeared that 
Esther would make her fir land· 
tall at cape Cod. But. the Weath r 
Bureau Jow red hurrlcan warn· 
ings from Long I land to Eastport, 
Maine. The bureau said the gradu
al ea ward drift of the storm "will 
toke tbe center south of Cape Cod 
during the nighl." 

One pasL the cape. the atorm 
was expected to skirt the Maine 
coast and eventually blow itself 
out In the Atlantic. 

The storm's forward movement 
slowed, peak winds diminished to 
60 to 70 m .p.h. and the frontal 
sweep of her gale winds nar
rowed. 

The storm originally aimed at 
the United tates mainland at 
Cape Hatteras. Nortb Carolina. 
But Wednesday it turned parallei 
to that area and began moving 
nortb·n«theast about ]00 mUes at 
ca. Heavy rains and gale winds 

from U. Hurricane's fringe caused 
some ... .age. which was heaviest 
in )Olll -I,ving coastal areas. 

There were no deaths reported 
as a result of Esther - a sharp 
contrast to a 1938 hurricane that 
on tNa arame date 23 years ago 
claimed 588 lives and devastated a 
vast New England area. 

Ether's efCects a hore were de
scribed in some a reas as less than 
that of the average north-easter . 
Nantucket islanders reported they 
sulfer more Crom the periodic gales 
to whicb the island is exposed. 

Nevertheless. over an extended 
coastal area trees were uprooted. 
power lines downed. highways 
flooded. telephones knocked out. 
There were air traLfic delays and 

Air Force School 
Now Is Training 
Future Astronauts 

P HILADELPHIA IA'I - The Air 
f orce disclosed ThursdaY that it 
is developing a school of pilots for 
space craLt oC the future. includ· 
ing Mercury-type and Dyna-Soar 
projects. 

It opened. as the Aerospace Re· 
search Pilot School. at Edwards 
Air Force Base. Calif.. last June 
with an enrollment of six poten
tial space pilots. 

The second class of from 8 to 
)0 pilots will be enrolled next 
June. Lt. Gen. E. J . TImberlake, 
Air Force deputy cbief of staff 
for personnel . told the Air Force 
Association annual meeting. 

"If, by June 1962. we can rea· 
sonably expect a greater require
ment, we can enlarge the class," 
Timberlake said. 

"The objective of this training 
is to give us a pool of pilots wbo 
are fully capable of acquiring and 
reporting space test Bight data. 

"These men will be in addition 
to tl\e pool of 60 men who have al· 
ready been acreened and orient· 
ed toward specific programs ... 

minor interruptions In IiOm com· 
muter raU lin liking New York 
and New J rscy. 

How ver. th big eil! of the 
En tern aboard below New Eng· 
land - Washington. Baltimore. 
Philadelphia and N w York -
cape<! rloUt d.ma • althoulh 
more thon an Inch of rain toIlked 
som of th m . 

Hurricane E th r', forward rate 
of mov m nL dropped from a peak 
of 18 m.p.h. to 10 after it passed 
off Montauk Point. Long Island, 
and Block I land. R.I. Montauk, 

on lhe lip oC Long Islnnd. reported 
00 m.p.h. eusts as lhe storm 
passed at a. 

Florida meteorologists. by neces· 
sily hurricane xperLs. said the 
dull,ving rate o( its forward move
ment exposed the big torm 10 the 
coolin. waters of the North Atlantic 
lind thus cost It some of iu power. 

Winds in the eenter oC the storm 
- once clocked at nearly 150 
m p.h . - fell of[ to 100, and the 
breadth of the lI,lIe winds dropped 
sUghUy from an earlier SOO-mllo 
span-

Esther Went Thatawoy 
This li,n wal ..... , .. er by .... hi'" winch of hurrl~ E.ther at 
Point Judith, R. I., ThUl'lal..,. The hurrl_ .'111 d.,..1tecI .... 
hIur indies of rein II It ,...... the Rhode 'slend coastline. 

-APWl ......... 

I 

KenneCly To Deliver 'lst 
U.N. SPeech-Monday 

WASHTNGTON !.II - President to go before the General Assembly. 
Kennedy will address the United The _IIIen .. mak ....... 
Nations General Aalembl,v in New pur_ WIS -...need .... 
York on Monday. MonMy, but ne definite ... 

The Wbile House aDDOWlced could be fixed until _ becavte 
Thursday the P resident's speech ., compIicat"'" In .... U.H. 
has been scheduled for Monday schedule ,row .. out of .... Me' 
morning. but may be delayed until .... ary ...... r.". IUdden .... . 

"We oppose representation In 
the United Nations by the Chinese 
Communists who fou,bt a war 
.galnst. United Nations troops in 
Korea. who con tantly de£led the 
United Nations ever since, who 
pub1JcIy advocaie tbe use 0119"" 
In International relations and h"", 
no democratic mandate to rej)l'& 
senl the ChInese people," Yost de-
clared. • 

For the Pillt 1. y •• ,.., the Unit
ed St .... had MCceecled In ..... 
tlng the Chlnelll I"", poefpeIled. 
Thl. w., the first t ime """ WI. 
ne dlllllreement eYer full-lClle 
deNte. 
Nationalist Chlna's T. F. Taiang 

denounced the Soviet item as bI
ased and propagandistic. while the 
other was worded in such a way 
as to implement freedom of dis
cussion in the assembly. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A_ Zorin asserted the 
Chinese Nationalists do not repre
sent anyone exeept themselvell 
and that the "hll!Y Language" of 
New Zealand would not suffice. 

Prior to pl unging into the Chin. 
debate the committee recomrneodo 
ed over bitter Communist-bloc pro
tesls lhat the Hungarian qaestioa 
again be debated by the assembly 

't allo bruahed lllde Soviet .. 
pesltlon and .ppreyed I Irlthho 
U.S, ".....1 fer full ..,.r ... de
..... l1li • treaty .. _ nuclNr 
wNpIIII' teats. 
The United Stales demanded that 

the assembly single out the lIIue 
as one of great urgency. The S0-
viet Union sald it should be takell 
up in over·a11 disarmament de
bate. and blamed U.S. policy iD 
Germany [or Moscow's decision to 
resume nuclear tests. 

The vote In the 21-nat1en c0m

mittee WII 1'-3, with """ the 
'"let Unlen, Bulgaria .. 
Cuchoslovalcla ......... Franc. 
ebat.1necI and MontI I Slim, .... 
....,.." "...Ident, dill net 
vote. 
By aD identical vote the COI1IJllit., 

tee supported an Indian item ask· 
Ing debate on voluntary IUllpensioa 
01 testa wit.bout reference &It • 
treaty. 

CPC Applications 
Now Available 

aftemoon by U.N. business. The President'i address will be 
't will be KtMMIy's Ant.,. carried live OIl the t.bree rna.. Applieanlioos (or Central Parl1 

peerance bater. the worId.,.,_ television networks_ Mutual Broad- Committee sub-committees are 110" 
llation ,inct he twoIc office. end casting Company will carry the available at the Information Best 
" come. at a time of critll (w speech over ita radio network. at the Iowa Memorial Noion. 
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world. of llammankjold, is insisting that pJeted and returned by 5 p.m. , Oct. 
The President is expected to he be replaced by a troika. 01' 6. accordin. to Spencer Page, AI. 

emphasize a need [Dr preserving three-member secretariat. In the Spencer. 
and strengthenq ~ internaUooaI abaence of an unexpectedly early Page said that applicatioas at. 
agency as a peace-iteepillg force. solutioo of this problem. Kenoedf ready reccived have not been prop. 
Grave fcan for the future of the may be expected to present this erly [jJjed out. and in order to be 
organization have arisea as a re- country's views on fiIIdiog a DeW COIIIIidered. all information asked 
sult of the deatb 0( its adminiIItra- aecretary-geoeral. must be supplied OD the bJanb. 
live ehlef. SecretaJ1r-GeDeral Dag Much of the conteat and din!c. 
HammarakjoId. tioo of the Presidellt·s speech will 

Hanunankjold'. death early turn 011 the progress of talts whieb 
MOIIday ill an alrpIane crash while bepn Tbunday ill New York be
on a peace million to the Congo tween Secretary 01 Stale Dean 
was reported to have been a clinch- Rust Bod Soviet loreip MiDlIter 
iIIg factor in Kenoed)". deciliOil ADdrei A. GrolD)'b. • _ " __ 

PARLlMWNT RICALLID 
LONDON III - Prime ~ 

Harold Macmillan bowed ~ 
nilbt to oppGIIiUOII demaDI'II .... 
ordered Parliameat recalled ~ 
17 - ....... IIbead of 1CMd"" 
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_ GeorgeMwn University - already steeped in century
old tradition and atmosphere - will soon incorporate an
other bit of atmosphere if a recent proposal is carrfed out. 
The planned addition is a student rathskeller (beer hall) 
to be operated by the University and to be located near 
the campus. 

Although it has been generally accepted, not much 
time was needed for opposing opinion to form. Shortly 
after the Rev. T. Byron Collins, a vice-president of the 
University, announced plans for the beer hall, a group of 
re.sidents in the city (Washington, D. C.) declared their 
intention to fight the proposed student drinking center. 
They already have hired an attorney to repr-esent them. 

. Sur-prisingly enough, the opposition among Washing
ton residents was not that students are too young to drink. 

Father Collins sq,uelched this would-be argument im
mediately when he said, "Indoctrination in the proper use 
of alcohol is part of the education of modern young men." 
He said that there is no use saying students shouldn't drink, 
and a'dded that University offiCials prefer "to provide a 
place 'with proper atmosphere where they can go for re-
laxation.:' I 

Instead, the Washington property owners are more 
concerned with the proposed location of the rathskeller. 
Since it would be in a residential district, they fear that 
the:: p'eace and tranquility of their homes would be dis
turbed by rowdy, noise-making students. They also argue 
that the beer haH would be too near an elementary 
patochial school and a church that President Kennedy 
attends. 

• • • 
I This raises the question of what chance such a student 

beer hall would have of being established if one were 
proposed for SU1. The hurdles here would undoubtedly be 
much different than those that have arisen at George
town U. 

Blocking action would come under two major cate
gories: First, Iowa is predominantly a "dry" state - a 
characteristic that is reflected in legislation conoerning 
consumption of alcoholic beverages. 

In this respect, the first stumbling block is contained 
in the SUI Code of Student Life. Paragraph IX of Chapter 
III states, "The possession or consumption of beer, wine, 
or other intOxicating beverages by any student on the 
campus _ .. is cause for dismissal from the University." 

A second stumbling block is the state law which sets 
the minimum age for purchasing 'alcoholic beverages at 21. 
Even if a student beer hall were established, its patrons 
would be limited mainly to seniors and graduate students 
under this law. 

This problem does not exist at the University of Wis
consin, which operates its own rathskeller (as do Yale and 
Harvard.) In Madison the minimum age at which drinking 
is permitted bas been lowered to 18, although many other 
parts of the ~tate Qave thr, 21 age limit. Wisconsin's drink
ing age limits are . established by each county, however, 
and not by the state M they are in Iowa. 

The second maj category under ' osit,ion 
might 'rx! encountered is whether it would be wise for the 
University to plan such a recreation building when it is 
in dire need of more classrooms. If the beer han were to 
be constructed', it would have to be tinder the self
liquidating proviSion and could not rely upon tax funds. 
Whether or not the self-supporting plan could even be 
used is dependent upon the outcome of the Iowa Memorial 
Union "hotel'~ addition lawsuit now before the Iowa 
Supreme Court. 

• • • 
As gigantic as these roadblocks are, there is a slim 

possibility that each might be overcome. A University
controlled tippling spot would have its advantages and at 
least deserves consideration. 

There i~ wisdom in Father Collins' words that "indoc
trination in the proper use of alcohol is part of the educa
tion of modern young men." To his statement might be 
added that it is becoming an increasingly necessary part, 
and that modem young women should be included. 

-Jim SeM 

A former Daily Iowan reporter, now working in the 
Fort Lauderdale bureau of the Miami Herald, tells us of 
a sign above the men's section df the Fort Lauderdale jail. 
It reads: 

"Where the Boys Are." 
-Phil Currie 

Whit:h Switch 
When lawmakers change their stand on a measure it 

can be from eitlier seeing the light or feeling the heat. 
-W.E.H., MaBon City. Globe-Gazette 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Neutralism View Receding 
In British 'Public Opinion 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
LONDON - The once rising 

tide of British public opinion in 
favor of ban-the-bomb neutralism 
and one-sided disarmament is 
radically receding. 

What was a dangerolls and 
mounting political pressure only 
12 months ago, lhre1jtening 10 
reach proportions which could 
impair Britain's role in NA~ 
alllance, is no longer ountitill.. 
and does not seem to b danger-
ous. 

Russia's resumption of nuclear 
testing and Khrushchev's violent 
threats over Ber
lin have helped, 
but these events 
have only made 
the decline Of 
pacifist and neu
tralist sentiment 
here more deci
sive. This is one 
of the more 
hopeful and wel
come politic a I 
developments on DRUMMOND 
this side of the AUanlic. 

HUGH GAITSKELL, THE bu[
feled leader of the British Labor 
party, has contributed more lhan 
anyone individual to reversing 
this trend of sentiment in Britain 
which was running perilously 
strong a year ago. GaitskelL is 
the principal beneficiary of the 
new realism which has steadily 

, undercut the British belief that 
unUateral atomic disarmament 
could possibly help Britain. 

This sentiment was so powerful 
and contagious last summer that 
GaitskeU was nearly ' wrenched 
from his post as leader of the 
Labor party. Now he is stronger 
than ever. ' 

To measure the meaning of 
what has happened you will re
call: 

That last year it was touch-and
go whether the British govern-
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mlAed papers Ia not possible, but 
every efJort will be made to correct 
.rrorl with the next Issue. 

MIMI.II OF 
THI A.IOCIATID PRESS 

The Auoclatod Press iii entitled ex' 
c1ullvely to the use lor republica· 
tlon of aU the local newl printed in 
thla JUlw.pap~r .. well a. all AJ? 
I\8WI dispatche •. 
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ment would dare affront p<lcifist 
and neutralist opinion by allow
ing American Polaris-carrying .... 
submarines to be based in Scot.
land. 

That powerful labor union lead
ers, supported by many oE .the 
clergy and intellectuals, were de
manding that Parliament abandon 
totally the nation's nuclear de
terrent. 
Th~e Labor party split open 

so wlde~nd so deeply that it 
did not seem it could provide an 
alternative to the Conservatives 
for a long time to come or, if it 
were elected, would provide the 
worst possible alternative ill 
terms of the Western alliance. 

I do not want to suggest thal 
pacifist, neutralist, unilaterallst 
opinioll was dominant in Bri
tain. U wasn't. But it was a men
acing minorily opinion which was 
rapidly on the rise and which 
was capable of greaUy restricting 
freedom of the government \.0 as
sociate ilself vigorously with the 
Western alliance and ot reducing 
the Labor party to impotenl'e. 

GAITSKELL 

it is pleasant to be able to Te
port that British public opinwn is 
res:overing its balance and pers
pective. 

THE BEST EVIDENCE of this 
shift of popular sentiment is the 
votes which were taken two weeks 
ago at the annual gathering of the 
Trade Unions Conference, British 
equivalent of the A.F. of L.-C.I.O. 
A year ago the conference , was 
inundated with resolutIons calling 
for everything whicb Gaitskell op-

posed - ban the bomb, keep U.S. 
atomic submarines out of British 
waters, and let America and Rus
sia have the armaments race to 
themselves. 

Last year Gaitskell lost on 
every significant defense-policy 
vote by approximately 350,000 out 
of a voting membership of 6,500,-
000. '!'his year he won on every 
signjficant defense and foreign 
poUcy issue by a tidy 3,700,000 I 
majority. A resolution opposing [ 
the Polaris bases was soundly 
defeated. After his terrific set
back last year at the hands of 
the T.U.C., which provides most 
o( the money if not most of the 
voles for the Labor party, Gaits
kell pledged himself "10 fight. and 
fight. and fight" to reverse these 
ilecisions. 

HE FOUGHT, WITH great poli
tical courage. Now he has not 
only re-eslablished his command 
over his own party, he has re
versed the whole flow of neutral
ist sentiment in this country, 
which in the end yielded to the 
argument that should Britain 
throwaway its nuclear deterrent, 
it would emerge a fifth·rate pow
el' without allies and without in
fluence. 

Closing this defense and foreign 
policy split within the ranks of the 
Labor party does not, of course, 
forecast that Gaitskell will be 
able to displace Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and the Con
servatives in the next election. 
Macmillan's political stock is mo
mentarily at a rather low ebb, but 
he has a talent for rallying him-

I self - and his forces - when an 
electiori test is near. 

Furthermore, the Labor party 
may not find it easy to persuade 
the British voters that it is an 
entirely reliable ally of a strong 
Western alliance. The odds now 
favor the Conservatives to make 
it four straight terms and there
by to hold continuous office long
er than any Conservative govern
ment in British history. 
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University Calendar 
Friday, Sept. 22 

2-4 :30 p. m. - YWCA Open 
House - East Lob b y Confer
ence Room, Union. 

Monday, Sept. 25 
Stud~nt football ticket distribu

tion for Iowa vs. California foot· 
ball game - Field House and 
Union. 

Saturday, Sept. 30 
1:30 p.m. - Football: Iowa VB. 

California. 
8:45 p.m. - Post-game dance 

- River Room, Union. 
Sunday, Oct. I 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Peyton Place" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Saturday, dct. 7 
Salurday classes begin. 

Monday, Oct. , 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power nnd Dem· 
ocratic Government," by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham
baugh Lecture Room, University 
Library. 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 
5:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 
University Library. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 
8 p,m. - Ralph Kirkpatrick 

Harpsichord Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 12 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "JUdicial Power and 
Democratic Government, " by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 
University Library. 

Sunday, Oct. 15 
3 Jl.m. - Nurses' Capping 

Ceremony -Main Lounge, Union. 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Rhapsody in BI\le" - Macbride 
Auditorium', 

Administration Begins Series of Changes-
I 

Big Civil Defens~ ro 
Convince People 'of 

By WARREN ROGERS JR. 
Herald Trib. News Service 

WAS H I N G TON - Presi-
dent Kennedy has launched a 
revolution in the nation's ap
proach to Civil Defense. It re
mains to be seen whether he and 
the men around him can provide 
the leadership to make it work. 

They face a public relations 
and education program of monu
mental proportions. It is as if 
they wete trying to sell life in
surance to 180 million people I 
who, over the years, have con
vinced themselves that they are 
going to live forever. 

The cold', hard fact is that, if 
nuclear war ever came, perhaps 
half of the ISO million would die. 
Whether the olhers live, and con· 
tinue as a nation, mflY depend 
upon the success of the sweeping 
Kennedy program. There may not 
be another chance. 

This is certainly a gloomy, 
scary prospect. Btt it is not new. 
Other Administrations have been 
saying it. The difference this time 
is that the Berlin crisis has driven 
the idea home, and the Ken
nedy Administration has taken 
advantage of the nation's current 
war fears to recognize and ade
quately finance the Civil Defense 
program. ' 

THE BREAK-THROUGH came 
when responsibility for Civil De
fense was placed in the Depart
ment of Defense. This was done 
by the President on July 20. It 
paved the way for Congressional 
approval of his request for $207,-
600,000 in additional funds for 
Civil Defense. The magic of 
having the Pentagon argue for 
the money worked. Congress, 
which had grown accustomed to 
slashing Civil Defense requests 
by as much as 75 per cent, voted 
every cent asked for . 

After 10 years as a stepchild 
on Capital Hill, Civil Defense had 
status. Instead of hooting at it 
as "A Billion Dollar Boondoggle" 
and a soft berth for political pay
of{ jobs, members of Congress 
took it seriously. They voted the 
$207,600,000 as well as $86,500,000 
previously requested. And they 
too k under consideration re
quests for $73,200,000 for food 
and medical stockpiles and $47,-
200,000 for relocating 126 million 
bushels of surplus wheat close to 
191 metropolitan areas which are 
considered prime nuclear targets. 

This was q~il~ f! II ~f,~f~~t~t9, I 
Congress. During 'the 1~51-:~i pel:- I . 
iod, it had voted a total of only . 
$620 million for Civil Defense, 
and here it was putting up more 
than half that amount for a single 
year. 

THERE WAS LITTLE warning 
of the impending revolution at 
the outset of the Kennedy Ad
ministration. The selection of 
Frank B. Ellis of New Orleans as 
Director of the Office oC /Civii and 
Defense Mobilization was made, 
not the basis of his expertise in 
Ci vii Defense, but on the basis 
of his political activities. 

Ellis, long \lctive in Louisiana 
politics and at one time a can
didate for Governor as well as for 
Senator, was the Kennedy cam
paign manager' in his state. With 
Kennedy's election, Ellis came to 
Washington. At first, he wanted 
to be Secretary of the Interior 
and later, Secretary of the Army. 
The Civil Defense post was his 
fifth or sixth choice. 

One of Ellis' early moveS was 
to clean house on the Republican 
holdovers from the Eisenhower 
Administration among the eight 
regional Civil Defense Directors. 
AU six of the Republicans have 
resigned from their $16,OOO-a-year 
jobs, with Democrats Albert 
O'Connor in Harvard, Mass., and 
Thomas Goodman in Thomasville, 
Ga., the only survivors. 

ELLIS, A POLITICAL realist, 
has gone along unstintingly with 
the dismantling of his dOlJlain. A 
man of great vigor, he has work
ed hard at the reorganization 
which, by Oct. 9, will strip him 
of all but "coordinating" and 
housekeeping functions', with the 
big Civil Defellse job being hand
led by the Department of Defense 
and the lesser one, like stock
piling of food and medicine, go
ing to other departments. 

The Kennedy progrllD'l is based 
on the assumption that, despite 
everything America does to de
ter it, a hydrogen·bomb war may 
occur - because of attack by a 
madman or because of a miscal. 
culation, an accident or "escala
tion" of a Korea-type war into 
all-out devastation. • 

It is further based on the as
sumption that tens of millions of 
Americans would then die In
stantly, and there is nothing that 
can be done to save them. The 
hope is to save those who sur
vive the initial explosion from the 
lingering d eat h of radiation 
poisoning caused by atomic fall
out. 

Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara's special assistant, 
Adam Yarmolinsky, is in charge 
of the Pentagon's Civil Def,nse of
fice during its formative stalle. 
A full-time man will take over 
the job later, wben most Of the 
1,650 employes of OCDM shift to 
the PeDlaeon. But the liDes of 

lhe program are clearly drawn: 
1. Identify wnat buildings can 

be used as community fal:out 
shelters. About 100 engineers, 
civilian employes o[ the Army 
Corps of Engineers and the Navy 
Bureau of Yards and Docks, are 
learning how to do this now. It 
is expected that by next June the 
Pentagon will know precisely 
where shelter space is available 
for about 25 million persons. The 
total cost; $93 Il1illion. 

2~ Improve existing she I t e r 
spaces in buildings, primarily to 
inc ease their capacity. Forced 
draft ventilation is expected to 
multiply the capacities many 
times. The cost: $10 million. 

3. Begin planning and building 
shelters in new Federal build
ings. Cost: $7.5 million. 

4. Equip shelters with minimum 
survival gear - five days' ration 

M~I'IA'MAKA 

of food, two weeks' water sUPl'ly; 
first aid kits; sanitary sUPPli~s; 
tools to remove 'debris, and 
radiation kits. Cosl: $58.8 million. 

5. Adopt a new warning system, 
called the National Emergency 
Alarm repeater (NEAR). It is a 
small device, to be sold to the 
public for $5 or so, which plugs 
into a bousehold electrical socket. 
Wben set off by the complex mil
itary warning system, it sends 
out a wailing alarm. It will be 
adopted if state-wide tests in 
Michigan this fall are a success. 
Cost: $10 million. 

In addition to these main points, 
the program calls also for $5.5 
million for general improvements 
in communications, $9.3 million 
for radiological detection equip
ment to be used by civil defense 

workers, and $13.5 million for re
search and development. 

THE UPSHOT IS that, for the 
first time, the Civil Defense pro. 
gr am is tied in through the De· 
partment of Defense with the 
North American Air Defense 
(NORAD! warning system. On 
the surface at least, it appears 
that the ordinary civilian may be 
able to share in the protection 
already afforded the military 
through such complet warning 
mechanisms as the Ballistic Mis· 
sile Ear I y Warning System 
(BMEWS) stations in Alaska, 
Greenland and Scotland. 

As the Kennedy program takes 
hold, it will be a test not only 
of the President's leadership but 
of the American citizen's tolerat· 
ion 01 regimentation. Every air 
raid drill produces its quota of 
non·conformists who go to jail 
rather than take shelter. There 
will be much more of them. 

A booklet is being prepared 
now to be distdbuted to every 
home in the country. Tentatively, 
it runs to 96 pages, sprinkled with 
illustrations, and tells how and 
where to seek shelter under al· 
most every conceivably condition. 
Plans are to distribute 75 million 
- probably the biggest printing 
and distribution job in history -
so that no American family will 
be without Civil Defense inslruc
tions. 

McNamara let it be known that 
he is having a falloul shelter built 
at the home he rents in Washing· 
ton. Yarmolinsky has just signed 
a contract with an architect to 
design one for his McLe~n, Va., 
hQme. And Roswell L. Gilpatric, 
Deputy Secrelary of Defense, has 
lwo - one at his New York home 
and the other at his home on 
Maryland's Eastern Shore. 

The Kennedy program will work 
only if public interest can be 
maintained and translated inlo 
public pressure on Congress and 
on stale governments. Otherwise, 
once the Berlin crisis has passed 
(assuming that it docs), Civil 
Defense will once more back in 
the doldrums. 
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University Bulleti n Board 
University Bulletin Board notices must be received at The Dally 10WI/I 
oHlc., Room 201, Communications Center, by noon of the day before pub
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READING IMPROVEMENT PRO
GRAM ior.lncreaslng rate of reading 
Is scheduled to begin Oct, 2 In 38 
Old Armory Theatre. Three sections 
are offered: 1:30, 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
They wUl meet Monday througll 
Thursday for Six weeks. Interested 
persons are requested to sign \lP 
outside that room. Enrollment wul 
be limited. For lurlher infOl'mation, 
contact Mr. Thalberg at x2274. 

SENIORS ANO GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS who expect to graduate in 
February and who want Jobs ill 
business, industry or government 
must be registered In the Business 
and Industrial Placement Office, 107 
University Hall immedlalely. Com- ' 
panies wul be coming to t,he campus 
this fall to Interv,ew prospecdVc 
employes. June and Au.-ust gradu
ates are urged to take cilre of reg-
lstrallon a. SOOll as possible. • 

DOLPHINI, men's Swimming fra· 
ternity, will h'lld Its first meellng 
at 8 a.m., SatUrday, at the Fle~d 
House swimming ; pool. Any male 
student Inlerested in the promotion 
of water safety and water sports, 
and interested In Joining the Dol
phins may a Lte nd. 

FRENCH ANO SPANISH Place· 
ment Exams results are posted on 
the bulle Un board opposite 218 
Schaeller. 

PH.D. GIRMAN EXAMINATION 
will be given at 3 p.m., Sept. 27, In 
104 Schaeffer. Those who wlllh to 
take the eum should slgo up at 
103 Schaeffer. , 

PH.D. FRENCH I!XAMINATION 
wUl be given Sept. 22 lrom 3 to 5 
p.m. In 309 Schaeffer. Those who 
wish to take the exam should sign 
up on Ute bulle Un board outBlde 
307 Schaeffer. 

AlII 'OIlC' OIiFICIII QUALIFI· 
CATION TilT will be IIlven at Mac· 
bride Auditorium at 8 a .m., Oct. 7. 
Teltln. will take aU dny wlUt a 
break lor lunoh. All Air Science 2 
cadet. and ex·..,rvlcemen who plan 
to enroll In Advanced AFROrC dur
In, the next twO yea,. Ihould plan 
to taU ~ test, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR.: 
Sunday through Thursday - 7 1.1Il. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturda,y -
7 a.m. to midnight. 

The Gold Feather Room Is OpeD 
from 7 a.m. to 10: 15 p.m. on Sunilay 
through Thursday Land {rom 7 I.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on r'rlday and Satur
day. 

The Cafeteria Is open from It::IO 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
5 p.nt. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are served and dlnner " 
not served on Saturday and Sunday. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday Ihrough Friday - 7:30 a.ID. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 I.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Desk Service: Monday throUlb 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; fri. 
day - 8 8.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
p.m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

, Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Re.Nve Desk: Same as re,uW 

desk service except for Frlda,y, Sat. 
urday and Sunday, It Is alJo OpeD 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE II A T I V I 
BABYSITTING LEAGUI Is In the 
charge of Mrs. Chrlste ..... n throuth 
Sept. 26. Call 7-5775 for a litter. peot 
membership Information call lin. 
Stacy ProIllt at 8·3801. 

FORENSICS ASSOCIATION W\1I 
hold lis first mecllns at 7::10 P .... 
Sept. 26, In 7 Schaeffer Hall. TbII 
meeting wJll be • " mixer" lor all 
new and old members. 

' APPLICATION PROCEDURI de
tails for Editor of the Dally 10"aII 

'Magazine for the 11161-62 acadellllc 
yeur arc available In the School til 
Joltl:naUsm OfClce, 205 CODllllUDlca
tlons Center. Applications must be 
IUed In that office before $ p .... 
Sept. 20. The Editor will be cbOlla 
by lhe Hoard of Trustee. 01 Btu
delll Publlcallolls, Inr. In late Sep
tember or early October. 

RHO DES SCHOLAIISHIPS tot 
study at Oxford University are 01· 
fered to tlllmarried men Itullellll 
wllh junlqr. senior a r ,ra~ 
standIng. Nomlnatlonl will be ...... 
111 mid - October. ProlpeeUve __ 
dldntcs IlrC asked to cohlult at o~ 
w It Ii Prof. R bode. 1.>~: 11' 
SCOllu{£ef (Phgue: dllD.) 

Miss V 
Tucker 

lIfr. and Mrs. 
Tuckcr Jr., are 
Finkbine Park. Mr. 
former Miss Donna 
were married Sept. 
Methodist Church. 

The bride is the 
and Mrs. Samuel B. 
East College St. Mr. 
enls are Mr. and 
Tucker, Hampton. 

The bride, given in 
her father, wore a 
taffeta gown with 
short sleeves and 
skirt. Organdy lace 
bodice and skirt. 

The sunburst crown 
was attached to a silk 
ble·circle veil. She 
cade of cymbidium 
ivy trails. 

Mi 5 Ruth Eckhardt, 
as maid of honor, 

bal'a 'rucker, Ham 
lhe bridegroom , was 

The altendanls WOre 
dusty green taffeta 
V necklines, cap 
shaped skirts and 
lines. Headbands 
small rosebuds were 

St_ Thomas 
Guild To 

The St. Thomas 
hold its first meeting 
Monday, Sept. 25, at 8 
Catholic Sludent 
McLean St. 

Membership in the 
to all women of 81. 
parish. Students' wives 
to attend the meeting. 
be arranged by calling 

A. Tapered 
btige, and 

B. Pointed toe 
C. Squ ..... toed 

loden ,rH", 
D. Tapered toe 
All with cUlhlOl1 
4V2M-l0M (5-5), 
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ICATION PROC.DUli dot
Editor of the Dal1)l 10'-111 

'-.aO,"h. for lhe 1961-62 academIC 
available In lhe School tI. 

ir> ,non.II.,m Office. 205 Comm1lJlicao 
Applications must III 
office before $ p.m. 
Editor will be c'-8 

of Trustee_ of 81l1-
ubllcaUons, lnr. In lite &er 
or early Oclober. 

E $ SCHOLARI"I" fot 
Oxford University are 01· 
Unmarried men Itudilllt 

nlQr. senior 0 r .ra~ 
. N omlnnUons wUI be IIIIdI 
·Oetoller. pro_BEuYe oeD" 
Arc asked to co lult at O~. 
Pro'. Rbode. ualIt. lit 

l-cl~aelrfer (pboue: d181i,) 

IJiri~ 
BAILE\, 

fr . and irs. C Bailer. 320 SOCIETY Miss Whiting, Mr. 
Tucker Are .Wed Finkbioe, are the parents of a son, Judy Ho/Schlog, Editor 

Thomas Wayne. He was born ~:::=::=::=====::::::======:::============::::I~I 
Thursday. September 14. at Uni· TH E DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I •. -Frid.,., Sept. 22, 1961-P ... 3 

Lym-an-Seda 
Marriage 
Vows Read 

MRS. JAMES BERLIN TUCKER 

Mr. and Mrs. James Berlin 
Tucker Jr.. are at home al 903 
Finkbine Park. Mr. Tucker and the 
former Miss Donna Marie Whiling 
were married Sept. 2 in the First 
JI1ethodist Church. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel B. Whiting. 1511 
East College St. Mr. Tucker's par· 
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Tuokcr. Hamplon. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father. wore a white chiffon 
taffeta gown with scoop neckline. 
short sleeves and a bell·shaped 
skirt. Organdy lace trimmed the 
bodice and skirt. 

The sunburst crown headpiece 
was attached to a silk illusion dou· 
ble·circle veil. She carried a cas· 
clIde of cymbidium orchids with 
ivy trails. 

Mi s Rulh Eckhardt. Iowa City, 
"lIS maid oC honor, and Miss Bar· 
bara Tucker, Hampton, sister of 
the bridegroom. was bridesmaid. 

The attendants wore street· length 
dusty green taffeta dresses with 
V necklines. cap sleeves, bell· 
shaped skirts and empire waist· 
line. Headbands accented with 
small rosebuds were of the same 

material. They carried cascade 
bouquets of white glome lias. 

Susan Jane Whiling. Iowa City, 
served her sisler as flower girl. 
She wore a white organdy dr 5S 

and a headband oC white feathered 
carnations and sprinkled yellow 
rose petals down the aisle. 

Steven Heideman. Rockwell City. 
nephew of the groom. was ring· 
bearer. 

Mr. Don Nelson. Iowa City. was 
best man. and Mr. Tom Goodell. 
St. Joseph. Mich., was groomsman. 
Seating the guests were Mr. Ron· 
aid Whiting, Iowa City, brother of 
the bride; Mr. James Overturf. 
Ames. and Mr. Vonne Heideman. 
Rockwell City. both brothers·in·law 
of the bridegroom. 

A reception was held in Fellow· 
ship Hall after the ceremony. 
Following the ~eption. the coupl 
IElft on a week's trip to Minnesota. 

Mrs. Tucker is a senior in the 
SUI College oC Nursing. Her hus· 
band is a senior in journalism edu· 
cation at SUI. He is president of 
the Lettermen's Club, president of 
his senior class in journalism. and 
captain of the cross country track 
team. He was twice an all·Amcri· 
can in cross country. 

versity flo pital, and 'eighed eight 
pounds. thr~ ounce' . 

(stud nts or f ulty mller 
who wish to announce birth . 
should call or write 'The Daily 
Iowan with the necessat)' .nlorma· 
lion. The Births column is pub
lished every Friday; information 
must be received by Thursday 
noon to appear the n xt dB)',1 

Reception 

Is Planned 
By YWCA 

Fre bman and tran f r worn n 
are invited to att nd th Young 
Worn n's ChrLlian 0\., tion 
open house in the Ea. t Lobby Con· 
ference Room or th Iowa _ lemo
rial nion today (rom 2 l 4:30 
p.m. 

The open hou~e ha n planned 
to give new Iud nls on opportu. 
nity to join th YWCA lind , ign up 
for work on th group's commit· 
t('Cs: 

Mary Dodge, AS. Cedar Rapid • 
YWCA acial chairman, is in 
charge of tbe open ho~ '. Officer • 
cabinet members and ad\·i.ory 
board m mbcr oC th group will 
be pre ent. 

Residents Get 

Orientation 
Quadrangle As ocintlon h Id an 

orientation e ion for 250 fr~~h· 
man men Thursday, Sept. 21. in 
the Quadranglu 
dining room. 

The new resi· 
d nts met Miss 
Elizabeth Englert. 
manager oC the 
dormitory; Ann .,...:" .... _ 
Lorack, A2, M n
data, III.. Ins t 
yenr's Quad 
Queen; and Larry 
Seuferer. A3. Elk. 
hart. Quadrangle 
A sociation pre i· 
dent. 

The prD~ram in-

~1¥?t!r~Qfr1~raW:ft: 
a Way of Life." 
and "Big Tn 
Football n i g h· 
lights - 1960." 
an explanation of 
dormitory govern· 
m nt. and r fr sh· 
ments. 

St. Thomas More 
Guild To Meet 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

The SI. Thomas More Guild will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
Monday. Sept. 25. at 8 p.m. in the 
Catholic Student Center. 108 
McLean St. 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 a.me 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 

Membership in the Guild is open 
to all women of St. Thomas More 
parish. Students' wives are urged 
to attend the meeting. Rides can 
be arranged by calling 7·9803. "Across from Pe.rsons" • 315 E. Mark .. 

Come to Younker's for the biggest selection of 
styles, colors and materials in the state of lowal 

A. Tapered cla .. lc In weshable ,reen, 
belg., end black cenv ... . . . ... . ...... . .. . .. ...... 3." OUNKERS 

B. PDlnted toe speed.ter In w ....... I. white canve •• . , .. 3." Y 
C. Square twd CD"""Y In dIM, 

loden IrHn, bleck. .. ............ ,.................. "" -SIMiI{dl:IIa AlWt1rJS-
D. Ta .. ,. toe"' .... velvet h' ell .... .,." .... ck •. ....... S.,. 
All with cu.hl .... erch InlOle, rubber 10''', 51_ ' ..... frwn -F •• hlen Shoes • Street FIeor-
4VaM·l0M U·S), 

83 Student Nurses Receive 
Stripes at Annual Ceremony 

Eighty·three tud nt nUTse' reo 
ceived their oior tripes Tuesday 
night al the annual . lTiping ban· 
qu t. 

Th stripe ignify the entral\ce 
of tbe worn n into th ir -nior 
» ar of t r ining nd VI ill be worn 
on lh ir cap. , They re pre, Dttd 
by f Lois iller. enior cIa 
ad\lser. 

The program {or the evening in· 
cluded group singing. a skit pres· 
ented by nl rill,. m mbers, 
tid a ~ch by 1i Florence 
h rbon. i tant prof r of 

nur ing, 
Tho fee iving stripe . re: 

Alice Ann AIfLln , Ell n An. pilch, 
USIUI Bartlett, Jean B rnhard . 

Lois Boettcher. Barbara Brum· 
mond, • II Ann Burk hold r. 'eel 
Incr Clin • Bu lone DauRh rty. Ju· 
dilh Da\'is, Shoron 0 vin • P tty 
Dinges. ,!arjorie Down. 

Kay Klingaman Dull. J n Eaton. 
Mary Ann F g, rly. Joyc • Gorll.ke. 
Janice Gilchri. t, C rol Gu rn ('y, 
Dianne Halland. II len Hallberg, 
Elizabeth Hondy, (ary fartha 
lIun n, Martha Hoyes, haron 
Hoyward, Juli H nd rson, Dixl 
H i c k lin g. Morel Hit hcock. 
Jeann How. Karol Hoy, Judith 
JDckson. Marilyn Jelin k. Virginia 
Jenkin .. 

Carol John, on. Judr Jondohl. 

Dames To Meet 
Monday Evening 

S r Dame!l will 

------------------~~----------------------------------------
• 

You have had your first look at the new "car of cars". 
Its name is Cadillac-and its destiny is a place among 

the most renowned automobiles of our time. 
Its new styling is remarkably clean and crisp and 

graceful-with a look of "rightness" in every line and 
contour and detail. 

Cadillac's new Fleetwood interiors beckon with a jewel
like beauty. There are marvelous new fabrics and leatben 
• _ . and new conveniences on every hand. 

Engineering triumphs include independent Cront and 
rear braking ... exclusive new cornering lamps that light 
your way around turns ... a revolutionary three-pbaae rear 
lighting system ... and many other important advances. 

Yet, some of the noblest advances cannot be 80011. They 
must be felt and sensed- performance t hat is incredibly 
quiet and smooth and nimble. , . h andling ease so great 
that the mere weight of your hand puts you in command 
of tbe road ... craftsmanship that is so practiced and so 
precise that the car has become a marvel of construction 
and a paragon of dependaJ>ility. 

These DfW Cadillac wonders are ev1dent in each of 
twelve new body styles-and are available with the widest 
selection of interiors in CadiUllchisiory. 

Even if you have never before considered a Cadillac
you should take a journey in this one. 

It's Cadillac for 1962. You'll be heariag a lot about it. 
I 

, . 

~#/t~ . --------"·'·5't YOU. £ileAL AUTHORIZED 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
210·224 E. BURLINGTON ST. • to'/l A . CITY', IOWA 
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(j~iol~s" Turn'· Oil N~;' York;. I 

. 

Rag 'Hits Ball Far but Foul 
lJALTIMORE (AP) - Rogel' Maris was the only full time 

regular to play the entire game for the New York Yankees 
Thursday night and failed to bolster his homer output of 59 
while the Baltimore Orioles took a 5-3 victory. 

Russ Snyder hit his first home run of the waning season for 
the Orioles in the seventh inning to start them on a four-nm 
winning rally. Tony Kubelc pinch hit for the , Yankees in the 

eighth and socked his eighth homer ----.... '--------
into the favorite right field stands New York ...... too 001 020-' 3 3 0 

, ~t ,Mljris. I.,t'more ...... . too 010 4011- 51 <4 

. - Marls gan tho 22'" fan. a Itlifford, llenlff (I) .nd II.nchard; 
f II th III hi fourth ncI FiSher .nd Trl.ndos, L.u (I). W -

.----------------------------- ----------------. 

1 the Dail Io~n ! , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
' ......... , ............................ , .. , .... , .................................................. , ........................................... ..1 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

WHEN OKLAHOMA travels to Notre Dame for its nationally teJe. 
vi~ clash with the Fighting Irish, Saturday, Sept. 30, Coaches Bud 
Wilkint.:on and Joe Kuharich will be operating under conditions unlite 
Sooner-Ir":sh opponents of the past. 

Oklahon~a and Notre Dame, the winoingest school!l in major co11eee 
football over t.,'1e past 25 years, arc both seeking to re~d from loIinc 
seasons. I ' J 

A year ago tM sooners won gals scored five tuchdpw,llf apiDIl 
three, lost six '\Ind .tied one. 'flte t~e goal line defense -of t.be lint 
Irish did worse - witl)" a 2·8 mfll'k, two units, two of !be,!fO'1 to_ 

arewe ron. a .. , .... r (1'"12). L _ . It.fford (13"). 
t ' , last tlmo up when he rifled the Hom. run. - New Yortr, Kubek P 4-THE DAILY IOWAN I City I -s: Id Sept 22 • INII Into the right field stanck _ (I). I.'tlmore, Inyd.r (I). age - owa , a. ray, ., 

As rivalries go, the· Sn;oner-lr~1t on first downs. ,"" n\i '7 
series is 'a fairly youql! ·~,ne. J'!Ie A scrirrimage' 'IUp~" oftm. 
clubs met for the Iirsttime 1,"1 ~~52, ). .. • 

a few feet foul and Uout 1. feet 
• . ~ short. 

~ , He had propelled another ball 
• :. higher up in the same stands, but 

again foul, in the first inning and 
then fanned. In the fourth he hit a 
short fly to right center and in the 
seventh he grounded out. . 

, Marls ha. seven more ICheeI
vied games to play In the Amer
Ican Leaguo .Ithough he can't 
b.-ak the book recortl of B .... 
Ruth of 60 homers In a 154-
game .eason. 

Hawkeye I Mau Maus~ Are 
Forgotten Gridiron Heroes_ 

• and Jerry Williams, • real good 

Notre Dame' s~uLtling Lh~ Sot.'ners kind could mean three thinp. TIle 
28-21. The Irish have won two out Tigers have th'e grea(est' b~ 
of three since then for a 3·1 ove.~- in the ~ntire Big Eight, or u.. win 
all mark:. , ... 'lave a tough time coming,'uy • 

But WilkInson s teams have out· w'1ere ncar a repeat of last JUl', 
scored the men in green over the ll~O record. 
years, merely by smearing Coach . 
Terry Brennan's 1956 edition 40-0. The last guess IS t~t one prac-

, " tice doo.sn 't mean a thmg and aD1 
.It s ha~d . to prec;\Jct .whlch. team varsity can expeet to run into I 

Snyder's home run arter Gus 
Triandos walked broke a 1·1 tie 
with the Yankees who clinched 

, the pennant Wednesday night. 
The OriOles scored two more 

runs on singles by Ronnie Han
sen, Brooks Robinson and JacKie 
Brandt. 

The runs we,.. scorotIl elf alii 
StaHori to hand him hi. eithth 
de".t .galnst 13 vlctorl ... 
'T&e Yankees were held \0' three 

Ilits by Fisher who faced only the 
minimum 15 batters in the first 
five innings for his 10th triumph 
in 22 decisions. 

ay GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

When the last seconds tick off 
the clocks at either end of the 
stadium Saturday afternoon, and 
the Iowa football team runs off the 
field with another win under its 
belt, there are many unsung and 
forgotten heroes who also walk into 
the ejressing room with the varsity 
team. 

These are the reserves, known to 
many as the "Mau·Mau" team, or 
just the plain "redshirts." These 
were the men the varsity worked 
against all week in preparation for 
the big game, an opponent they 
face five nights a week. 

"It is awful hard for any high 
school star to come here and put 
on a red shirt," said Wayne Phil· 

Cincinnati's 9~Game Spurt 
Started March to Pennant 

CINCINNATI LfI - Where did 
the pennant-hungry Cincinnati 
Reds begin to knit together as a 
team? That nlne·game winning 
streak in April was an indicator. 
SIlYS Manager Fred Hutchinson. 

The run 01 victories came right 
after a sq-eak of eigbt loses. It 
jllso featured a controversial trade 
~ith San Francisco that brought 
!ni' m,ucl1·need~ . second tiaseaian 
DOli I Blasingame. ! I 

think that 

one 
nup1eroua times when 
hack,,1 • 
, ol{utch saId, however, that he 
thought the run of. nine pmes gave 
the Reds the lilt they needed at 
\Ile time. 
'J He said, "You take a team that's 
been in the second divsion for sev· 
eral years and it'. natural for them 
to wonder what it would be like to 
be with a pennant contender. 

"Well, after the nine-game streak 
which moved us near the top they 
f\!lt they belonged up there." 

... Hunting their first pennant in 21 

AMI.,CAN LIAGUI 
, ·w. ' \.. ' Pct ••••• 

t·New York ······iL ". I · -Detroit .... .... }.' :!!. I ."; 
Baltimore ". t ••• I .....s 11 
eillcago ........ , j 1M 'ID MI 19"'. 
Cleveland ........ I" '*: AM .. 
Bbaton ... ........ , 'I A" ~ Illnnesota .. ....... - ~ 14 . 
Lol Angeles ..... . 86 AU ~ 
lan... City .... " 57 .I'll ~ 
".shlngtQl1" .~.. 58 • .J8II ~ 
• It-ClllIChed t. . v • "")1" AY ItIiULTS 

Baltimore S, New YDrk 3 
• Minnesota 8. Washington' 

OnlY Mames seneduled. 
TObAY'1 PItO.AILI ITA.TIIt. 

• Washtnaton (BurrWcle S-8) at 1IIn· 
lIeapolls (Ramo. 1101.) , 

Baltimore. (Estrada IS-I) .t CIlIe.co 
(Baumann lo-12)-qht 

Cleveland (Perry 10-16) at KaD8UI 
City (W.,ker 7·1lI)-ntght 

Detroit (Lary 21·9) at Loll AIIIel. 
(Orba 10-12)-nllht 

Only g'lmel ichedu1ed. 

years, the Reds hold a five·game 
lead with seven games to go over 
second·place Los ~geles. The 
Rhinelanders have captured 14 of 
their last 19 games. 

* * * 

FRED HUTCHINSON 
N.arl", Championship 

NATIONAL LEAGUe 
W. L. Pet. 0.11. 

Cincinnati . .. • .... 90 57 .612 
LoIf,A.ngelel ,..... 84 II .579 6 
san Francisco .••. 80 85 .552 9 
st. Loull ........ 117 19 .527 12~ 
MIlwaukee ..... ,. 77 119 .327 Jj\oi 
Plttsbur,h ... ;.... 69 75 .479 19\oi 
Cblc .. o .. .. ~..... 61 86 .415 211 
PbUadelphia , ... , . 45 101 .308 44 Y.. 

THURIDAY'S REIIUL TS 
No games scheduled. 

TODAY" PItOIlAILE STARTERS 
Pittsburgh (Haddix 9-6) at PhUa. 

delphia (Owens 4·10)-rught 
Lo. Angeles (Drysdale H-9 or 

Podre. 18-5) at St. Louis (Sadeck! 
14-8)-nlgb t 

Cblcago (Curtis 10-12) at Milwaukee 
(Cloninger 8-2)-niJIht 

San Francisco (O'Dell 5·5) at Cln· 
clnnati (purkey 16-H)- nlght 

lips, assistant coach with the 
Hawkeye stafe. "It is hard to ac· 
cept, and it is a very valuable les· 
son lo all of them," he added. 

Some of the reserves are able to 
fight their way up to varsity 
heights. Others who just don't seem 
to make it continue wilh just as 
high spirits, and with just as 
much pride in their own team, the 
team that makes. the varsity. 
. "Their job is real important," 
said Phillips, who has been run
ning the reserves so far this sea
son. He added, "Their importance 
can be judged by the varsity's 
record." . 

The Mau·Maus are led this 
year by a pair of seniol's, Kevin 
Barbera and Bill Cervenak. Bar· 
bera is from Boston, Cervenak 
from Rahway, New Jersey. 
As Barbera puts it, "Not every· 

body can play against the number 
one team in the country, I get to 
do it every day." Cervenak picked 
up the nickname "Tree" three 
years ago because of his size. He is 
6'-4" and 22l. "Tree" plays defen
sive end for the Mau Maus and 
does a good job of it. 

Other members of the reserve 
unit this season include Ron 
Brocavich, quarterback, who 
several times has showed up the 
varsity defense; Bob Kreamer, 
Des Moines, halfbacJc; center 
Jim Robshaw, Co~ncil Bluffs; AI 
Fischer, a iJuard from "Brocs" 
home town of Freehold, N.J.; 

track man, and a good defen.lve 
guard • 
Phillips said, "They don't have 

a record of their own, but the var
sity's record is their record. Their 
job is real important; if they can 
be as tough or tougher than our 
opponent the following Saturday, 
they have done a good job." 

Prep Squads 
Play .at Home 
This Weekend 

All three local prep squads see 
action here this weekend. with 
City High facing Clinton tonight at 
the City High field in a Mississippi 
Valley conference tilt; U-High 
against Wapello on the lighted 
Iowa practice field; and Regina 
entertaining Clinton St. Mary's in ·r 
their homecoming game Sunday 
afternoon on the Regina field. 

The Little Hawks, ranked No. 
1 in the UPI prep poll this week, 
goes after its tenth straight win 
against the River Kings, who 
lost to Davenport Centrlll a week 
ago 10·7. The Hawklfif$ beat 
Rock Island 16-0 in their opener 

Nothing to It, Fans 
Roger Gedney, Hawkeye gymnast, and Judy Snow, Iowa cheer. 
ltader give students a gymnasticS,show at the Field House recrea
tion night Wednesday. -Daily Iowan Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

Will he hlttmg hardest and Impos· bunch of Iired-up Mau Maa at 
sible to tell .w~ich will. win. L~st least once a ~eason. 
year was Wllkmson's first 10sIDg . . " 
season and he's used to winning. M!zzou wdl ~et Its f11'st ,chaDce 

, . agamst potentially rugged Vf8$b-
But the game WI~ be played at ington State Saturday. 

South Bend, the IrIsh stronghold, _____ _ 
and Coach Kuharich will also field 
a victory hungry squad, Floyd Patterf.on Slated 

REPORTS from the ~olden Bear 10-Fight - 8\1t Whir.? 
camp at Berkeley, Cahf. are that .... 
Mark Levy's squad are reaJly go· BOSTON (A'I - FiIoyc! Patb!faoa 
ing to be fighting mad in Sa~ur· '11lUrsday signed tl defend , hi! 
day's game against Texas. The World heavyweil~t ' boxing cIIam· 
Longhorns reportedly have the best pionship against Tom McNeelef <i 
squad in 15 years. Arlington, Mass .. hut a three-bour 

Texas, reportedly has the best deadlock o~,er a "non:re6ident ' ~f. 
squad in years, but the Bears' ~ree cINJ~~ ' left the site uncertain. 
vaunted passing attack should give The fight tentatively had !ieeD 
the Longhorns some worries. set for Boston Garden Nov. 13~ W 

Both Texas and California wilj State Boxing Commissmn Clfajr
be going from the Wing·T, but the man , Herman GreenberG sai<\J the 
Longhorns play a balanced line body has r~fuS'ed to acceP1 the 
without a lonesome end, present wordmg of the contra . 

The Bears are expected to use 
a lonesome end on the unhalanced 
side of their line. 

Whatever happens at Berkeley 
Saturday, the Bears are expected 
to shoot the works, The result will 
be of interest to Iowa fans who will 
be seeing the Bears at Iowa City 
Sept. 30. 

MISSOURI'S Coach Dan Devine 
was a bit displeased at the Ti~ers ' 
performance in a game·type scrim
mage lasl weekend - and for good 
reason. 

The third and fourth string Ben· 
I 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
is the trademark of low. 
City's fri.ndliest t,Vern. 

You're right, 

I I 

It's "Doc" Conn.lI'sl t 

.. The An~e~ 
.~ 26 E, eo, .... 

It , 

t I~twee~: . 8 -th.l . I: W t h ADULTS HA1~ -C~T~_:. : .... ;:.:$1. 
y:.tf~"""'"'T.o:o..tflJJg1 S I ~h' 80P::~~~:on~st !~dul:~ !q~ '1or~~UZr~; rnerg·USOlil cl CiI C ~S ~!l;; t:'0IlDIW!N'cI ell 

..... . .-.4 3 1·111 5:451 nUlClw Iii 11 'III Inllil '"111 I ' I:." J .saul III 1~I1 I'Gq I ,..n noll; .., •••••••••• ~lObo •• "d "I • 
"' . The U-High Bluehawks will faoe Whe.le Hawkeyes Pr·act·lce Open 8 A.M. to 6 P. M. Monday Thru Frrda~ 

WASJUNGTON (A'I - The Minne· Wapello in the first 'Eastern " . Saturday 8 A.M. to 5 P. M. 
sota Twins rapped out 11 hits, in, Iowa Hawkeye tilt of the season' » .111 . ' ..... I, ---.~..--. ..." c:$U ....... ..,.........~ 5 BARBERS - NO WAITING 
cluding a triple by Harmon Kille· for both teams. The Blues scored Larry. Fe~guson, the Hawke~e's usual long punts and Matt Szy- Parking I. No Problem 
brew and doubles by Bob Allison a fourth quarter TD to tie North ~o. 1 right half, sa.t on the sl~e- kowny polished his kicking on GLE' N'5 B' ARBER' 'SHOP 
and ~oe Altobelli, and beat the Ma~aska 13-13 last week as the hnes Thursday nursmg his spram- PATs and field goals, Burns gavc 
Washmgton Senators, 6·3, TllUrs· IndIans were defeated 33·12 br ed ankl~.. . a look at halfback Paul Krause's 107 SECOND AVENU· E, CO"RALVILLE 
day Lone Tree Tramel' Arme Buntrock s8ld f ' Id 1 k· k' d 

This was the final home game of G f . f th U H'gh W 1 that he was "very enthusiastic" Ie tI goat' /c d 109 ' t~n tI wa~ afPar~ Y2 Block South off Highway No. 6 aetW_ ' 
the year for the Senators and pre- I arne l!lle7 ~~ _ ~ - I • a~ . about Ferguson's possibilities of ~n y sa IS IC ttWI Ie s anc Hawk Ballroom and Rowe's O.X 

~~~~~~~~dfflI:d" ~ed~e~q~~~~~~rn:u:s~e~w~a~s~g:e:~ln~g~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S. 
sports event in Griffith Stadium thrues an t· n flans fifltnhls ' thlDMta dress rehearsal for the California ~ • 

. ee-way Ie or WI . B t B t . k ( d t The Senators are expected to play V game. u un 10C re use 0 say 
in the new D.C. Stadium, nearing ernon. • how long he would be forced to 
completion, next season. . The Regina Regals will f.ce a favor the injured ankle. 
Minnesota _ .... 000 032 100- 6 11 :1 hght, ~ast ~Iub when they play Ferguson did appear on the prac. 
Washington . .,. 010 002 000- 3 10 0 the Irl5h Kings here .t 2 p.m. tl'ce field but only in sweat clothes 

Krallck, Lee (6) and Baltey, Nara- S d Th R ff II d' . 
gon (6); Daniels, Kutyna ('), Cheney un ay. e egal 0 en~o "e The junior AU.American from Mad. 
~!nr.'l:. Retzer. W - Krolick. ~ Up over 200 yards rushing IlIIt ison, Ill., jogged around the field 

week as they defeate" Columbus and did routine caJisthentics with 
OLD SHEP WINS AGAIN 

EAST BAYOU - Irving Fin· 
ster's remarkable coon hound Old 
Shep, took first honors in national 
runoffs here Monday. It was Old 
Shep's eighlh straight viclory. 

of Waterloo, 33·7. no apparent limp. 
The HiJltoppers play their open· Thll emphasis was on kicking as 

ing game of the season tonight Coach Jerry Burns paced the 
when they face arch-rival'Fulton, squad through a light driJI \Yilh no 
Ill. , and then come here \\lith just contact. 
one day of rest. I Wilburn Hollis was booming his 

[ 

I ... ' 

c.o .... Williems, Jr., on tho rl,ht, I. shown racelvln, a trophy for "outstandin, advertisIng 

achie.,...,ont" from Bob Glafcb, edvertlslng director of Tho Daily low.n. Gftrgo IOld 

more th.n 9,000 Inchel of advertising In The D.11y Iowan to win tho award. H, also .orvtcl 

•• advertising m.n ... r for tho summer ""...tor • 
• 

You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

F R E·E 

A NEW SO-STAR AMERICAN 

F.LAG !:t~I'!" • 

\ ~rt:J ~ . . 

t· -. ~. i,J . : ~ It.: 
, .'" ~'. ~~ : ~y 

I . , • 1 
if you are on the S.U.I. Academic Staff or an S.U.I. Employ .. " 

I 
and you have the university send your check to the Iowa ~~~ 

.. x i( .~ 

Bank for deposit' on the first of each month. . .. ' :''',?~ 

SImply call at this bank for more particulars or stop at the Univenlty Bu,lnlli 

Office and request that your check be lent directly to the Iowa State Bank & 
Trust Co. for deposit to your account. The check wlll ,be deposited any way, YfIA' 
direct, to :aving, checking or a combination of the two, as you de,lre. At the 
end of each month a drawin~ II held and If your name II ,elededliyou wdJ 

win Q new 50·star American Flag. Get started fodoy. Ther. II no...obl'gatl~ 

IOWA· STATE . BANK 
Deposits Inlured 10 $10,000 by F.D.I.C. 

& TRU~ 
,:' C~ANY 

, 

I 

Yank Ve' 
Hitting, ~ 

'4" • 
In the cor.ning 

sault on the ~'ecord 
vored to takte their : 

As a tleam the 
World Seri(' s, won the 
((18) Ind v /on the mo 

But it., 'os the Indi vi 
, of Yogi"Berra, Mickey 

Whltey 'Ford that will 
These are more sign 
teall} 'records. 

.... ra has to IN J 
., :au.. tho popul.r 
I't~ from St. Loo 
t~ moat Sorl .. 
... a lot mcrre 
'thl. thl", I. ovar. 

Here are some 
Yogi's reach: 

He can tie Jo 
times on Ii W!rIlUJ:lll 
H the slugging v ",n .... "" 

He can tie Babe 
des in which a hitter 
.300. 

With one double 
can set a Series 

"Cure· 
I rna 
pasti 
Richard tse"rra/ll 
Bertram Yacht 

"'When you 
houri ill spent 
for any man 
Bt,sides frith,.-i" 

to just about 
to mel 

After colleg~ 
and joined 
BOOD found 
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ELSEA 

Dame for its nationally Itle
Salurday, Sept. 30, Coaches Bad 
operating under conditions UIIliIe 

I , 

sCl>red five tuchdp~ .. 
goal line defense..of t.be lint 
units, two of tbe,iW'l' ltolllilc 

first downs: ," lli,.. 
A scrimmage' "up~" 'of ' this 

·1)···· I 

could mean three things. '!'be 
have Ine greateSt' balaoce 

the ~ntire Big Eight, or tbej, "ill 
a tough time coming I any. 
near a repeat of last )tar', 

record. 
The last guess is that one prae

doesn't mean a thing and ID, 
. can expect to run inlo I 

of Iired·up Mau MaUl at 
once a season. .1 

Mizzou wilt get its first ,cbauce I 
potenti.ally rugged W .... 

State Saturday. 
------

oyd PatterlOn Slated 
o Fight - Bilt Wh • . 'l 
BOSTON 1m - F)1oyd Pat~ 

." defend his 
boting. 

, McNee~ol 
~rangt,on, Mass .. but a three-liour 
~'''''.L'V';t .. over a "non-rEiiident ref· 

cla.pi~~' left the site uncerblln. 
The fight tentatively had _ 

for Bostlm Garden Nov. 13n~ 
BOKing Commissm C\Ilit

Herman Greenber~ said. the 
has refull'ed to 8(:CCpt the 

wording of the 

A he.rty 

"Hellol" 
is the trademlrk of Iowa 
City's frlendllelt tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Conn.II'sl I 

~ ...... $1 
, :~ . ~ ~.~;I'('~ ~1 
Mondav Thru Frlclar 

to 5 P, M. 
WAITING 

SHOP 

'( ~ :'i', 
, .. " ,k" . 

• "~' ~: f tf .. . ' , 

. E~pl~Y··1 
to the Iowa Stott , ,. '. ~. 

I; .: .. ~ 
" . ' .. : :;. 

the University BUlin .. 

Iowa State Bank & 
!::IIU,OIIIAn any way.' 'fOIl 

as you desire. At tM 
II lele~ .,you wi' 

Is no obifgatlOl\. 

I 

'Berra, Mantle, Ford Series Th'reats 
Yank Vets May Surpass 
Hitting, Pitching Records 

Iy FRANK ECK 
'4' NeWi Features Sports Editor 

In the col.ning World Series you can look for anOther as
sault on the l 'ecord book. The New York Yankees will be fa
vored to talcie their 19th classic in 26 attempts. 

As a tleam the Bronx Bombers have appear d in the most 
World Seri(' .5, won the most games 
(III) and v Ion the most classics. 

But 11.,'5 the Individual records 
l of Yogl ''Berra, MJckey Mantle and 
Whitey "Ford that will be extended. 
These are more significant than 
leaf!) 'records. 

I.,.ra h.. Itt be pIKed first 
..., lau.. the popular little Law· 
"'''" from St. Loo h .. played 
ti'le "'"t Serle. gam.. and will 
-.lei • lot ~ "mMtI" before 
Ithl. thl", I. o'tlr. 

baggers. 
With two cxtra base hits he can 

beat Ruth's 22. 
Eaeh putout Berra makes creates 

a new Series record lor a catch r. 
These records, if nolhing eI e, will 
someday put Berra into baseball's 
Hall of Fame . 

Aod iI Yogi puts his po terior In 
the way one more pitched ball it 
will be his fourth hit-by·pitchcr -
another record. 

Here are some records within Mickey M.ntle i •• bout to set 
Yogi's reach: new Serl .. records for home run. 

He can tie Jo DiMaggio for most end .trlkeouh. 
times 00 A winning club - nioe - The switcher n cds only two 
If the slugging Yankees wIn. homers to surpass the Babe's rec. 

He can tie Babe Ruth ilt six Be- ord IS. 
rfes in which a hitter batted above Four extra base hils and hc pa -
• 300. es Ruth 's 22. 

WIth one double (he has 10) he And If Mickey hits .400 in thi 
(lan set a Series record (or two series as he did la t Call again t 

A Reducing 

Machine That 

Really Works 

and . .. 

IT'S FUN TO USE! 
. , 

Get in shape for those new 

Fall fashions by using the 

SLENDERIZER. A Slender

izer can be rented from 

IENTON ST. RENTAL for a 
month at a price lower 

• than you would imagine. 

I
i jt Don't delayl Call or .top 

• Ijo by todayl • 
I" , 

Benton Street Rental Servi(e 
Four aloclc.lalt of lenton St. a,idge 

4021. lemon Sf. Dia' 8-3831 

Career Cues 

"Cure, for job boredom: 
I made my favorite' 
pastime my career!" 
Richard Bertram, Prealdent 
B.rtram Yacht Co" DMalon of Naufec Corp. 

"'When you atop to think what percent of our total waking 
boun is spent bread-winning, you realize how .,agic it is 
for any man to work at an occupation he doesn't enjoy. 
Besides frittering away life, it reduces chances of success 
to jUlt about zero. 1 know ••• because it almost happened 
to mel 

After college, I did what I thoUiht was expected of me 
and joined a solid, Manhattan-based insurance firm. I 
Il000 found office routine wasn't for me. I lived only for 

1IcH.... hot,. ... while 'till in hls early 
thirti .. , became 008 of the country'_ 
lead!nc yacht bro ...... Today he head' 
up eicht compani .. c:overin,)'Kht manu
facturlnC, inaurance; repair, storap, fi
nance and brolr:erap. A _dent of 
Coconut Grove, Florid., Dick becam8 a 
~el fen whila ,till in collag .. 

YOGI BERRA 
Most Games 

WHITEY FORD 
Shutout Ace 

MICKEY MANTLE 
Home Run Threat 

Pitl. burgh, he will become the first 
to hit that wondrou ly in two suc
e Ive Serie . 

BERRA'S SERIES RECORDS 
Me,t pl.yed - 11 

Edward (Whitey) Ford, that out· 
standing southpaw who Ii" in a 
place called Lake Succ 5, will add 
a Cew mor pilchini records to his 
collection. 

Most gam .. - "-
Mo, t ,.uns - 3t 
Most at bats - 245 
Most Runl Bitted In - 3t 

Most "It I - " 
Mo.t sing I .. _ 47 

Wh n Whitey • tarts the lirst 
gam in Yankee Stadium on Wed
n<:sday, Oct. 4 h will t new 
r cord for starts (15), Cor clas. ics 
played (8) and will lie AIH Rey· 
nold Cor m t World Series pitch
ing appear nc s <151. 

Most doubl" - 10. tied with Fr.nk Frllch 
MOl t total bases - 111 
Mo.t dt.ncel, one .. rial - " 
MOlt putouh, one Itrlel - .. 
Home run wi", b .... filled - 7 men, Includ ing Berra 

1C Whitey cap duplicate hi 1960 
Herculean leat o( two rl hut
outs he will have tI d Chr' ty 
Mathew on'. mark o( four. And 
wh n he pitch' seven Innings h 
will break Big ix's r ord or 
101 ~ World Series Innillis. 

MANTLE' S SERIES RECORDS 
Two hom.rs In on. gam. - 17 "",,, Including Mantle 
Home run wi", ba.el filled - 7 men, including Mantia 
MOlt strikeouts - 34 
Five con.ecuti ..... trik_" - 4 men. Including Manti. 

FORD'S SERIES RECORDS 
Mo. t .tart. - 14 

* * * Most I trlkeouts - 63 

Series Means 
$ $ to Yogi 

Most wins - 7, tied wi", Red RuHlng and Allie Reynold. 
Mo.t Serle. - 7. tied with Ruffin, and W.lte Hoyt 
Most wlld pitch .. - 4, tied with Hal Schumecher 

Yogi Berra grins each lime the 
World Senes roUs around. No 
wonder. The squaL ex-calch r, now 
the Yankees' left Cielder, has 
earned $71,841.08 as his hare for 
playing in 11 World Scries with 
lh Americnn League champions. 

Henry T. Adios Sweeps 
Little Brown Jug Classic 

Mlck y Mantle i s cond in ser
Ies mon y wilh $54,607.56. 

Pilcher Whitey Ford Is third 
with $48,416.77. 

Ford would be sccond but for 
two years in the Army. In 1951 
the Yonkees gave Ford n $500 
Shlll,!l. Il 'aU lc t 
partner in 1952. 

Bill Skowron has taken $42,173.82 
of the World Series swag, 

A. P • Fankhauser, 
D. C. 

Palmer Chiropractor 
111 Ea,t Burlington 

Phone 8·8507 

DELAWARE, Ohio LfI - lIenry 
T, AdIOS, bay coIL owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Nichola. Demco of Pel· 
ham tanor, N,Y., Thursday won 
lhe 1 lh annual Litlle Brown JUIl 
[or three-year-old pa rl, lie 
defeated Lang llanover d Way 
Wave, a {illy, in a run-oCI nIter 

each had won n 
p r v lou heat. 

'''1I~1I''t-~'::'''''' J1U"etI t n-
Ie 'lJan er, til 
n w Jug hamp
Jon made every 
post 0 winning 
one in the extro 

. heat, and picked 
up $21,721.44 for 
his eHorts. For 
two years on th 

HENRY T. track, Henry T, 
Adios has won $125,583.44, II nent 
return on the $37,000 which hi 

lunch hour when I could walk to the Battery and menta lIy 
sail with the ships that stood out in the N arrows ... and 
for the summer weekends when I could go sailing. Fortu
nately, the company I worked for is one of the leading 
insurers of yacbts and after two years 1 was transferred 
to their Yacbt Underwriting Department Enjoyment and 
interest in my work improved immediately 100% . 

After World War II, I started my own yacht brokerage 
firm and yacht insurance agency in Miami, combining my 
ma.rine insurance background with aD even closer rela
tionship with boats. 

My only problem ever since has been a feeling of guilt 
that my work was too easy. I love boats and boating 
people. That affection bas paid me rewards way beyond 
the financial security it has also provided. 

The moral's obvious, You have an odds-on chance for 
success and happiness working at what you enjoy most -
what comes naturally! And if it's Dot just frivolous, your 
life's work could well be what you now consider just a 
pastime, It's certainly worth thinking about, anyway I" 

owners paid for him as n yearling. 
Henry T. Adlo won th Jug the 

hard ay. lit' hud fint.-hed second 
to Way Wave. the fine filly owned 
by the asUeton Farm o[ Lexing· 
ton, Ky., In the (' ond heat, nfter 
L. ng Hanover, che lnut coil owned 
by Samu 1 lIutt nbau r of Cln In
nali, hlld t ken the fir t division. 

Lang J( nov r took his heat in 
3:01 and W y Wav in 2:01 215. 
t'afJod ,,., ith U . ~ of tUin, 
the third heal in which Uve sur
vivors of the first two participated, 
Henry T. Adlo came home in 
I : 58 4/5, ju l a Cifth off the Jug 
record to get into thc big final run
olf. 

Compared to the previous h OIls, 
th big on wa almost a (un raJ 
march as they hJt th (IUmer in 
:31315, the hair in 1:0$ 215, the 
thr qUllrt rs In 1:36 315 and th 
finih in 2:05. 

Way Wave picked up $14,714.52 
while Lang Hanover's payofC was 
$12,612.44, 

lhe new champion went into the 
final h at a 8·5 favorite and reo 
lurned $3.20 Cor the win spot where 
the only wagering was allowed. 

STONE LEADS PGA 
LTNCOL , eb. - Bob Slone, 

Jun lion City, Kan., prof . ional, 
trjmmed (our stores from Hillcrest 
CO/Jnlry Club's par ligures Thurs· 
day to grab a lwo-stroke lead at 
th halfway mark in the fourth an· 
nual Tri-State PGA Open Golf 
Tourney. 

auodatlon ,.... 
a#tooHrtfI -ely 
STUDENTS 

It'. the 

And to make any time paIS more enJoyably ••• 
JEFFERSON 

BARBER SHOP 

Have a real cigarette-Camel 
. .TIfE BEST TQBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE. 

for careful ,.,.....11_ barber MrYIce. 

Lower Lobby 
] effnson Hotel 

Bud John 

I'MI DAIL T IGWAN-hw. CIfr, , • .-P..w." ..,.. tt, *'-P. S r------~----. 

F rosly Evashevslti 
Hurt; Out lor Year 

Sales Clerks 
WANTED 
For The Following 

Shifts 
7 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Frost)' Evashe i. eldest son 01 
Iowa' Athletic Director Forest, 
is apparently out of action (or the 
rest of th ason. A 6Ophomore 
quarterback at f i hi an, Frosty 
hadn't even suited up Cor • var
sily game. 

Young Eva h v ki, liD aD Ie 
quart rback t Iowa City High in 
1 • , had don well in pring pr -
lice at lichig n and report· 
edly battling veteran ignal-call r 
Dave Glinka for lhe tacting quar
t rback post wh D the injury DC

eurred in practlcc Tuesday. 
Frosty , who d not have an 

athl tic scbolarship to tJ hlgan, 
has beeo rated highly by the Wol· 
v rine'. Coach Bump Elliott. "He 
runs a ball club w U for a sopho
more," said Elliott, belore E\'. 
sh vski's injury. 

Ex mination reve.lIled a severed 
tendon Rnd Frosty und rwent ur, 
gery Thursday. 

ledical r pocts w re th l. whil 
the injury would d finitely side
line him thl ason, it is the 
kind of injUry which hould h al 
correctly after an operation and 
allow him lo plllY Cootball ae in. 

ReporUI were thal it the opera· 
tion w not pt'rrormed immedi
ately, Fro ty would have to have 
his leg in a CII. t ror eieht weeks 
prior to the operation ODd perhllps 

o 
(0) 

~ . 
® ® . 
® 
o • 

o 
o 
o 

• 

1 P.M. to 6 P.M. 
6 P.M. to 11 P.M. 

MUST APPLY 
IN PERSON TO 

LUBIN/S 
Drug Store 

nl II. WASHINGTON 

RELEASES 

8 • $4.98 Big Banel Percussion • • 
Ted H •• th OrchH1r. 

Juely at Carnegie Hall • • 8 

Judy G.rland 

Your Request Sing-Along • • 
Mitch Mil ..... nd G.,. 

Refurn of the Wdclest a • •• $3.98 
Loui. Prima & Keely Smltfl 1 

• • e • $4.98 Victory at Sea, Vol. 3 

Come Swing With Me ••• • $4.98 
Fr.nk Slnatr. 

Slcr 0 R corcLt SlIghlly IlIgher 

~ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
® ta-. 117 Iowa Ave, 
~ 
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@ 

GAL 

• PRI(;ES AJ'e DOWN! . . 
IJP! • QUALITY Is 

--- ~ ~--. ~ - -- ~---- - -- -~ ---, 

OUR PLEDGE ' No Matte r How l ow the Price Goes, 

, DIVIDEriD WIll NEVER SIC :t:Ct: QUALIT~ for PRICE ' 
t _ __ _ _~ _ _ _ _ _ 

10 WAITIIIB 
12 PUMPS 

f.r FIST SERVICE 

YOU PAY LESS at DIVIDEND 

- . 

227 SOUTH CLINTON 

• • 
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Toxt of Hancher's Speech-
, 

As '0 University 
• I 

SUI i$ lUnique' 
'On this forty-first Induction Day, 

I .welcome you to the University 
of'Iowa. 

( You will note that I welcome you 
to a university. This is not a high 
school. Your high school days are 
gone forever. This is not a junior 
college. . This is not a technical 
in~titute. This is not a college, al
though it conta ins many colleges. 
This is a university - with all lhat 
a thousand years of tradition bring 
to the meaving oC that word. 

This is a unique university -
because it was created on Febru
ary 25, 1847 by the first legislature 
and the first Governor of the state 
of Iowa in the very building which 
stands before you as the central 
building of the University. 

This is a great university -
because its distinguished faculty 
and alumni are known through
out the ·wotfd. 
This is your university - there

fore become a part of it. Here 
you can delve into the past, ana
lyze the present, imagine the fu
ture. Here you can learn how to 
find your way among the increas

generations of students have taken 
before you: 

"Here, hefore Old Capitol, sym
bol of the vision of the pioneers 
who founded this State and this 
institution, 

"I pledge: 
"My loyalty to the University of 

Iowa. 
"I pledge: 
"Myself to her traditions of high 

scholarship, moral character, right 
and justice, and service to the 
cause of freedom. 

"I pledge: 
"My constant efforts to the in· 

crease of her greatness as a truth
ful teacher, a pioneer in research, 
and a faithful servant to the people 
of this State and this Nation." 

Eisenhower 
Deplores U.S. 
Fear in Crises 

ing masses of knowledge, how to NEW YORK IA') - Former Presi
develop a syntopic view of the dent Dwight D. Eisenhower said 
world as well 'as a deep under· Thursday Americans are a coura
standing of your special interests, geous, people. But he added that 
hoW to distinguish bet~n truth many are not acting like it in this 
and enol', between the word and time of crisis. 
the deed, how to judge a man, how "I deplore the amo)lnt 9f un· 
to balance cl'itlca1 thinking with e.siness and fear we expreiS:' 
constructive action, how to contri- he $aid. "We are a vibrant and 
bute effectively t o the complex courageous people, and I see no 
civilization o~ which Y9U" will be a re.son why we should put ~~ 

0.5., 'russia ' 
Cancel 'Shows 
In Squabble 

WASHINGTON IA') - A major 
chunk of the U.S.-Soviet cultural 
exchange program collapsed Thurs
day wilh cancellation of scheduled 
Soviet and American exhibits. 

Indefinitely postponed amid an 
exchange of allegations were a 
Soviet medical exhibit slated to 
open in Oklahoma City next Satur
day and a U.S. transportation ex
bibit planned for opening in Mos
cow the same day. 

The United States accused the 
R€ds of imposing exhorbitant ex
penses and breach of contract. 
The Soviet Union alleged inter
ference by the Stale Department 
(orced them to call off the Okla
homa CIty show. They barred the 
American Moscow exhibit in re
taliation. 

Both sides professed hope that 
the medical and transport shows 
would go on to other cities which 
had been on their itineraries. But 
there is no fi rm agreement on this. 

The program is supposed to pro
mote good will between the two 
cold war antagonists through ex
changes of exhibits, students, sci
entists, artists and others. This 
has been a comparatively bright 
spot in the relations between the 
two nations. 

Reuther S.ees , 

QUI(:k EriCJ 
For Strike 

part. heads down weeping all the 
Y h h U· • time." , DETROIT. IA') - Walter P. Reu-

ou w 0 enter , t e nlverslty ther sal'd Thursday hl'S Unl'ted 
tod I t d 5 Asked about his suggestions. to ay are a se ec e group. 0 Auto Workers Union has worked 
far as outward 'Iests can prove overcome fear, the former chief 
it, you are 'Ihe finest group of executive said: " I think we have out a plan with General Motors 
st!,dents ever to ,enter the Uni. to look at ourselves, at our own Corp. which he said should lead 

. f I W h II hearts and our own courage, and to quick settlement of 24 local 
verslty 0 owa. e 5 a expect strikes blocking full production at 
you vo perform accordingly. And not give way just because some 
you will need to do so. The world bully is threatening. Let's go the giant auto company. 
seems destined to grow more ahead with courageous and useful The plan, approved by the uQ: ! 
competitive as 'Ihe years advance. lives and not wail for fate to over- ion's General Motors Council in a 
Your world seems destined to lake us." brisk 45-minute Session, will bring 
become increasingly competitive, Eisenhower did not comment di- officers of the striking locals to 
difficult and uncertain. rectly on such problems as Berlin Detroit to complete negotiations 
I do not say this to be an and the Congo. However, he did with top officials of the company 

alarmist. I state an obvious fact voice praise for the late Dag and international representatives I 
and I state it only to challenge you Hammarskjold and say it is nec- of the union. 
to develop that balanced life of essary for the Uilited Nations to Reuther Stlid this new approach 
intellectual, physical, moral and find a good secretary-general to re- \Vas evolved at a midnight meet
spiritual endeavor which you will place Hammarskjold as soon as ing of the International ExecutIve 
need to function wisely and cr- possible. Board of the UA Wand accepted by 
fectively as an adult. citizen in-Lbe Hammarskjold was killed in a GM as a "sensible and realistic 
midst of stOI'ms and p' ressures and plane crash near Ndola, Africa, approach" to the problems. 

earlier this week. problems such as few generations The union and GM reached 
of men have known. One of the d E_isenhobw~rf's com~etnts. camet agreement WedneSday on natjonal 

t · ·t al I d f urlng a rle press In ervlew a t f th t t grea Spirt u ea ers ,0 our age th 't f tb 1964 Wid' F" aspec s 0 a ree-year con rac , 
has sa 'd' e .51 e 0 _ e _or s air. _wr91:lDing" UlY.'no:~conomic ..",.tttri~· 

I . ' . ') > ~e Inspeete-ertke [Ona J.slan~ _Sl~ . . >.Jim 'i\ol""; . b:-lh I" _~~[f ",D"j';' Net~fItW~PtCl~fJtf~,}i/s ~Lf.I dqW'N .f/.I"I -hlt"a ~'TY!'.".~u We' ,[ ~r(,)lffl. m .. a {WaJ.3 IIdlQJ&IJr-lia..r#Ull>' 
o . . , f "1 .. esen e 11(.>:"," 41 g... mg sessIOn 
at al.nment of the powell 0 pass by Robert Moses, f.ir pres. . : . 
serenity in the midst of stress ident. The u~lOn s GM council accep~ed 
and action and , adventure." He arrived in New York Wednes- the natIOnal contract by a Wide 

Not all your vaunted I intellectual day and is due to , stay until Sun- m~rgin, then surprised both un!Oll 
powers will be of any avail if you day. Friday he is to give a boost offlclal.s ~d GM by demand~g 
cannot put them to effective, usc to Republican efforts to wrest con- au~honzatlon for a companywl.de 
when you face dif,£iculty and dan- trol of the .city from the Demo. ,st~ike to support locals With 
gel' and decision. crats. grievances still unsettled. 

Your years here, therefor., The union's international board 
will be important years. They Campus refused. Instead, the board came 
will be decisive years yet ihey up with what it called "the new 
can be lived only one .day at a Events approach" and submitted it to the 
time. And remember - they be- council. 
gin today. THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Bargaining talks at Ford and 
'1;herefore on this Induction Day, are sponsoring a day of climbing Chrysler were postponed pending 

1961, I ask you to raise your right and hiking at the Palisades State the final windup for General Mo
hand and join in this pledge which Park near Savanna, Ill., Sunday, tors. The General Motors package 

Sept. 24. Registration is at Lind's has not yet been proposed at ei- ' 

Sen.' 8,ridges 
Seriously III 

CONCORD, N.H. IA') - U.S. Sen. 
Styles Bridges <R-N.H.), was reo 
pOrted iIi serious condition Tht1rs
dey after suffering a heart attack 
described by his doctor as moder
ately severe. 

Bridges; the Senate's ranking 
Republican and chairman of the 
Senate GOP Pol' 
cy Com 
was 
Concord 
The 63-
senator had 
discharged 
the same 
last Monday 
a checkup 
followed his 
covery from 
attack of 'pulmon
ary congestion. 

The senator's personal physician, 
Dr. J. Dunbar Shields Jr., said 
Bridges was stricken hy "a mod
erately severe coronary attack and 
his condition is serious but not 
critical. " 

"It will be several days before 
a definite prognosis can be made," 
the physician said. "The senator 
must have absolute rest and quiet, 
and 1'10 visifors are permitted ex
cept his immediate family. 

Bridges has spent much of the 
last month in hospitals. 

Defense Concludes 
Argument Today 

Sheldon Cohen, Washington, D.C., 
special counsel for Iowa City in its 
court battle With Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co., reviewed eyi
dence on a rate study and on rate 
of return in district court Thurs
day. 

Cohen continued tIte city'. final 
argument" in tlle-ti'ia1 beCore Judge 
T. W. Miles. He is exped¢ to con
clude this afternoon. As' plaq,tiff, 
lowe-IllIMis ' will have a chahce 
toO reply to the city'. 1\IIDDIII'1. 

Camera Store by Friday. ther of the other companies. 
The group will leave the ' club· 

house Sunday at 6 a.m. Partici
pants are advised to bring a sack 
lunch, gloves, jacket, and tennis 
shoes. 

* * * ,OPEN HOUSE will be held at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Friday, 
Saturday arid Sunday evenings. All 
facilities will be open. " 

Tonight's activjties will feature 
an informal dance in the River 
Room to the Shirley Porter Or
chestra. Movies will be shown in 
the Pentacrest Room. 

* * * SUI FACULTY MEMBERS will 
welcome new foreign students to 
the University at the' artnual facul
ty-student supper sponsored by the 
University Club Sunday. 

The students will meet at the In
ternational Center at 3 p.m. for a 
tour of Iowa City, followed by in
formal suppers in 17 homes. 

Yearbook 'Contacts' 
Reach Half-Way Mark 

J-School Plans To Aid 
High School Publications 

Help with specific publication 
problems is being provided to Iowa 
high schooL journalism stude~ts 
and their advisers this fall by the 
SUI School of Journalism through 
its journalism visitation program. 

SpoDsored by the University ex
tension diVision, the program will 
take Edward P. Bassett journal
ism instructor, to some' 120 Iowa 
public and parochial high schools 
this fall. 

More than 50 per cent of the. 
total possible customers have been 
contacted during thl!' present Hawk-

l eye yearbook' sales campaign, ac
c<Ji'ding to Milte GiUes, A4, Mason 
Ci~y : yearbook· blltliness manager. 

,Th's includes •. t~e l seniors who ~ 
wID rec~ive a free tIliwkeye, Gilles • 
s~id. The sale$ campafgn wlI.s ,dl- ~ 
rElCted at-the Field House . .reglstra
tion bY ,GlUes IlruLDoug McAuley. 
A4, Mason City, book sales man· 
agel'. 

JODAY.~. 
-jnd every 

-;j RIDAY 

~ull Banl<ing 
Service Until 

Students who have not already 
ordered the Hawkeye may do so in 
the Daily Iowan business office, 201 
Communications Center. 

6:00 P.M.' 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FRIE PARKING 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH . , . 

S"C'AU ........... . 

~!~~!,~!~~ 

"lew Magnet. 'Will .Revo/utionize Man's Electricity' 
~ i 

• By AL TOR BLAKICSL&'E 
Associated Press Sc ience Writer 

Pl'ITSBURGH IA') - Creation of 
a revolutionary supermagnet was 
announccd Thursday by Westing
house scientists. 

Weighing only one pound, and 
only the size o( a doughnut, it 
creates a magnetic field twice as 
strong as that of a conventional 
electromagnet weighing 20 tons 
and as big as an automobile. 

The supermagnet promises to 
revolutionize almost every aspect 
of man's use of electricity, said 
Dr. J. K. Hulm, associate director 
of the Westinghouse Research 
Laboratories. 

He foresees uses in generating 

and dlstributing c1ecr icily, in 
building new atom-smashing ma
chines, magnetic containel's t l'ying 
to draw peaceful power from thc 
lJ-bomb rcaction , and lightweight 
power plants for interplanctary 
space ships. 

The secret of the super magnet 
is a new superconducling wire. 

This is a wire or coil which loses 
all electrical resistance a t a "em
perature of 450 degrees below zero 
Fahrenheit. The electrical current 
creates a magnetic field. 

The breakthrough is that this 
superconducting wire does not lose 
its superconductivity because of 
the magnetism it creates, Dr. 

lIulm suid. Un! iI nolV, this has 
been the bugaboo in trying to 
make useful magnets out of super-
conducting materials. . 

Last ycm', Dr. J . B. Kunzler and 
associales of Bcll Telephone Lab
oratories showed certain super
conductors keep their properties 
even in strong magnetic fields, Dr. 
Hulm said . 

Wcstinghouse experts in low
tcmpcratUl'c resea rch went on to 
create alloys which produced "the 
first magnet to achieve in pra'c
tice the outstanding performance 
predicted by superconductor 
theory." 

"We feel this is a turning poi!tt 

in this special field of research. 
Superconductivity will soon be 
making impact upon the lives ot 
millions," Dr. Hulm predhted. He 
headed a team including M. J. 
Fl'aser, Henry Riemersma, A. J. 
Venturino and R. E. Wein. 

REWARD PROPOSED 
WASHINGTON IA'! - A bill to au-

thorize a $50,000 reward for in
formation leading to the identifica
tion of any_ person or group subse
quently shown to have been crim
inally responsible for the death of 
U.N. Secretary-General Dag Ham
marskjold was introduced by Rep. 
Samuel S. Stratton <D-N.Y'>._ 

Fugitive Genercd ' 
Haunts De Gaulle 

ALGIERS, Alg<'ria !.fl - A bo~ 
exwosion wrecked the French IIa
tional TV antenna here Thursday 
night and lhe r<'maining voi~ 
chal1D~1 then was taken over by an 
anti-De Gaulle broadcast. 

In the , voice of the [ugitive con. 
demned Gen. Raoul Saliln, the 
broadcast said. "Our fight has not 
beel! useless. " 

Salan is under a death senteD~ 
in absentia for leading lhe generals 
revolt against. Prosilient Charles 
dt' Gaulle in Algeria last April. 

This was the second time the 
secret army orgllnization cut. 0[( 
the regular programs,o( Radio Al
giers and substituted its own. 

AND BACK TO HY-VEE WHERE VOU ·SAVE 
• I 

WITH~' lOW~R PRICES AND 'REGAL STAMRS 
j, ~ 

MORRELL :p'RmE'.: .. 59C B A (0 N Lb.Pkg. 

MORRELL PRIDE IOWA 'FARM IFULt¥· CO~K~D ' 

SHANK 

MORRELL 'PRI.DE 49 
WIENERS L~.Pkg. c 

PORTION • • Lb. 39C 

MAPLECREST FRESH BUTT 
TURKEY PARTS PORTION • • Lb. 49C 

WINGS LEGS & THIGHS BREASTS CENTER 

Lb.25c 29C Lb·59c SLICES 

SIDWELL'S ADAM'S FROZEN 

~LIl'(~~'D ~ . O,RA GE 
"ICE CREAM " JUICE. 

i 
(J 

Y2 
Gal. 89C 

CORN BLOSSOM 

CHICKEN BROTH 
Tall Can 10c 

MRS. GRIMES 

. CHILI ~E~NS 
Tall Can 1 Q,c 

6 Oz. 
Cans 

••• Lb. 69C 

9 Oz. 
Pkg. 

Oll' 
ACORN 

HY-YEE 

HOMINY 
=--___ MUSCATINE 

~o. 2' Can 10C 

HY-VEE CREAMERY 

B U TT'E R HY·YEE I 

KIDNEY BEANS STORE HOURS 
f' 

c 

T~II Can lOc With This 49C 
Coupon. I . Lb. , 

WEEKDA YS---9 a.m. to 9 p .. m. 
BOOK 

MATCHES 
{Box 

Of 50 lOc 
FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY 

"CHOCOLATE CAKES Each 49¢ 
CHERRY TURNOVERS Each 10' 
VIE'NNA B~EAD .. ". Loaf 21¢ 
WHloft AGE BREAD 2 For 27¢ 

;;;;;~ 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to, 6 p.m. 

227 KiNweocl Avenue 
w. IlfttI'Yf TfIt _t .,. Lfrntt ouatlfltl ••• 

Ja~ne, 

To. Tou~ 
Eleven Japanese spiritu.: 

eri will ,tour the United Stal 
ing November as guests 
School of Religion at SUI, 
sor Robert Michaelsen, dire 
the school, announced toda 

The, will be the first J~ 
_ interfaith representati ves I 

outstanding religious cente 
universities in America . 

I 

The purpose of the tour, e 
Michaelsen, is to familiaraz 
leaders of some 20 million 
nese with the American ro 
scene and to permit them 
change poipts of view on r 
of common interest and c 
with religious leaders and 
in the United States. 

Representatives of Pro' 
Catholic, Jewish and other 

I~NEW 

• 
Cad .. Rapids, Iowa 

-* Friday *-
H-O-T "TOP 4l 

Young & Entertaining 

NIKKf .nd Th. 
' NONAME 

Adm. $1.00 -* S.turday *
"TOP 40" FAVORITE 

DALE THOM~ 
.nd His Ba~~era Boy. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Stud.nt R.tes SOc 

with I D Card 

LAST TIMES TODA 

Itnu! .,. 
CARON 

• 

MAURICE CHARlES ~ 

CHEVALIER· BOYER· 8 

"Doors Open 

m 
ENTIRE 
NEW SHOW •• 

• 
OlANE McBAIN. 

WILL HUTCHINS I 

CLAUe 

Plus Color C.rtoon II 
"IN THE 

NICOTINE" 

JOSEPH I 

Ie 



gitive Gene.rql 
aunts De Gaulle 

t>LGl ERS, AI~eria 1A'I - A bolllh 
wrecked the French na. 

TV antenna hcre Thursday 
and the remaining voice 

then was taken over by an 
Gaulle broadcast. 
voice oC the (ugitive COlI
Gen. Raoul Salan, tht 

Iru"UC"'~' said. "Our right has not 
useless. " 

Salan is under a death sentence 
absentia fo r leading the generals 

against President CharI", 
in Algeria last Allril. 

was the second lime the 
army organization cut, Off 

nr,'l1r'31'l'1. of Radio Al. 
its own. 

,SAV'E 
TAMeS 

Lb. 

.m. to 9 p\m. 
to, 6 p.m. 

jeP.§1nese 5pir.ituat t.eaaers 
To. Tour as SO/'s Guest 

Eleven J apanese spiritual lead· 
eri will ·tour the United States duro 
ing November as guests of the 
School of Religion at SUI. ProCes· 
SOl' Robert Michaelsen. director of 
(be school. announced today. 

The" will be the first Japanese 

will meel with these men. as will carried back to the people oC Japan 
ch'ic and political leaders in the by these men. continues Dr. Bach. 
United States. Commenting on the \'alue of the 

Gongr 5 

Gives Peace 
Corps OK 

WA HlNGTO. - Congr 
\oted pt'rmanenl tus for tbe 
Peace Corp Thursday as Pmidenl 
Kennedy had requ ted. 

Both House and Senate passed 
the bill and nt il 10 Kennedy tor 
hi 19nature. 

• interfaith representati ves to visit 
outstanding rel igious centers and 
universities in America. 

Dr. Bach explains. "What scien· visit to America. ~tic:h el n said, 
lists have been doing in their field "Americans can IleneCit from thi 
by way of international exchange current Japan d I gallOn b)' 
of ideas, what agriculturalists. edu· gaining a new interpretation of the 
cators and industrialists have long place of religion in Japanese life 
realized as vital to a better com· American student will have n op
munication of their areas of reo portunity to speak to Japanese 
search is now being brought to Christian, binto and Buddhi t 
bear upon man's spiritual relation leaders. all of whom are r pre
with man by the SUI School of Re· sen led in the Ira" ling group. 

till undecided. though. is beth
el' tb corp ill g t th f40 million 
Kennedy sought for its fir t Y ar 
01 operations. 

I 

The purpose of the tour, explains 
M.lchaelsen, is to familiaraze these 
leaders of some 20 million Japa· 
nese with the American religious 
scene and to per mit them to ex· 
change poiots of view on matters 
of common inte rest and concern 
lI'ith religious leaders and groups 
in the Uni ted States. 

ligion." "In this way belt r under tand· 

The money qu lion w s being 
ironed out. along with knot)' for
eign aid fund problems. by a Sen· 
ate-House confer nee committee. 

'l'be story oJ religi4ln in Amer. ing m y be tabli ed betw~n The House acted fir t Thursday 
on a roll-call vote of 2$3 • .,. after 
or ponent exhausted tecluUcal ob
j ction that had held up final ac· 
t ion for. ~'er I d Y . 

ica, the emphasi on campuses and two couDtrie who e relationship in 
the place of t.t,. School of Religion the free world i be<'oming in· 
in inter.reijgiou relatlons will be creasingly more important." . , ~r------------- ------

Representatives of Protestant, 
Catholic, Jewish and other faiths 

I Peace Corps Tests 
Scheauled Here Oct. 7 

Th Senate approved the P (' 
Corps bill on a VOIC vote, with 
&.n Carl T. Curtis (ft·NebJ 

I houting ... '0." 
Curtis prote ted tJUlt the bill did 

not require Pence Corps members 
to be profi i nt In th languages 

•• 
Cedlr Rapids. lowl 

-* Friday *-
H-O-T IITOP 4011 

Young & Entert.ining 

NIKKI and The 
' NONAMES 

Adm. $1.00 -* Saturday *
"TOP 40" FAVORITES 

DALE THOMAS 
and His Bandera Bo • 

SATURDAY SPEC tAL 
Student R.tes SOc 

with I D Card 

The third round oC testing (or tbe 
Peace Corps will be given 8:30 
a.m. through 3:30 p.m .• Saturday. 
Ocl. 7. at the Iowa City Post or· 
fice. 

One exam will test those desiring 
Coreign secondary school or college 
teaching positions. The other will 
test for all other positions in the 
Peace Corps. 

A college degree is nece sary to 
qualify for Peace Corps teaching. 
but applicant do not have to be 
accredited leochers. No rigid pass· 
ing grlide is mMe Cor tM other 
general Peace Corps test. Be ides 
test results. baCkground. pedal 
skills, and character references 

LAST TIMES TODAY ENGLERT 

lnU! .\I!I,~t#j "'.ii.j·' 
CARON IrB\H1W 
IlAUIIC[ CMAlUS MUST 

CHEVALIER· BOYER· BUCHHOLZ 

"Doors Open 1: lS P .M." 

• ENTIRE 
NEW SHOW • SATURDAY. 

-

AT IB ••• SHE WAS A 
CHILD-WOMANl 

DIANE McBAIN • ARTHUR KENNEDY 
WILL HUTCHINS ', CONSTANCE FORI) 

CLAUDE AKINS ~w_ • ..,s. 

Plus Color Cartoon 
"IN THE 

NICOTINE" 

""Ull 

And-Color Sp&cia l 
"ABNE,~ THE 
BASeBAll" 

will also be considered. 
Officials said that large num· 

bers of applicant in the agricul
tural a.nd industrllll field are 
n eded. 

Corp officer.. said that tho e 
who have not fillt:d out a Peac 
Corp qu tionnoire may. till take 
the exams iC they contact the 
te ling center the morning oC II 
tests. 

NO MEETI NG MONDAY 
Thursday' Daily ioan incor' 

recUy stated thal an orienlation 
meeting (or new journalism major 
would be held Monday e ening. 
No m ting is planned for . onda)'. 

o[ the c:ounlrle 10 which th y 
would be nt. 

The mea urI' is pr tty much 
what the Pre, ident sought for the 
Peace Corp~. 

The compromi bill. worked 
out by n Hou nate commitlee 
aft r the two br nch pa d dif
l<rent version • PUI a cellfnll of 
275 on th number of administra· 
th'e emploe In the corps, Wa h· 
ineton h dquurlers. And it limits 
to 20 th number of uper·grade 
official who may draw a1arie 
above reaular civil ervice cal s. 

Current plans call {or the Pace 
Corp to :ign up some 2.700 per· 
sons by th end of n Xl year. Some 
already are abroad comple ing 
training. 

I i ~ - '---~E~~ Tonit.1 • Rouini's " BARBER OF SEVILLE" 

~r.at Comic Opera In Eastman Colorl 

4 r [ l' '1 1 FJ E ART ~~~~I l I 4!; TilE THE 

STARTS TOMORROW! 

, 

The most 
desirable woman 

in town 
and the ea ie t 

to find ... 

just call. .. 
BUtterfield 

PLUS A CO·HIT WITH SOME OF THE 
FUNNIEST SCENES EVER PUT ON CELLULOIDI 

A 
LIGHT· HEARTED 

lEER 
AT LOVE 
AMONG 

THE 
ADULTS I 

COtlMiA I!C1\IIlS .. -

TONY CURTIS' DEAN MARTIN' JANET LEIGH 

* TODAY AT THE VARSITY * 

A 
Motion Picture 

of 
Compelling 
Distinction 

$howl At 
1 :31, 3:15, 5:15 

7:15, and ':15 P .M. 

.. 
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1~ I truaors 
FREE Named to SUI Faculty 

mwo.ic 
tiv ly. 

faculty m mben; 

Robert L. Alex nder has been 
named visiting lec:tur r in art his· 
tory in tb Art rtment. An· 
other \' iliDg lecturer. James .Ic
Kinnell, is t aching ceramics. Alan 
Munro. who ha named II I t· 

nl prafe ~r. ha b.. n added to 
the art education tarr. 

In the bool of Journoli. m. 
Jame Drl coli i II vi iUn i t· 
ani professor. t aching in the r 

o-so,.n 1:15 P.M. 

NOWt NOWI 

f-?i1fJtr3 
lM~--, 

~\]W01 
$TARIIHG 

JEAN EIoI1LE 

lnJTU • GENEST 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAYI 
IANCHmER GUARDIAN-

"lICOIteItabIy a remarbllle 
61 • • ,. t.auting. rart ud 
beutifl.l •.• IOIH track 
wkiQ mlllt be Ole 
of tile best ia the 
Utoryoftlle 
ciJe ..... 

• CO·HIT • 

,ii' d>i .] :) "J Il*1 
-STARTS-

:.t.-SUNDAY!
liN EVER ON 
SUNDAY" 

- - CO-HIT __ 

''THE BLACK 
ORCHID" 

BAILEY 

porting rea during the absence of 
1 Virgini Corcrdale 1ather. 
A n w prof l' In the depart. 

ment of peed) is DoucIas Ehning. 
r; and in the Department oC 

Cl ics. Edward B. Ste~'ens holds 
a temporary appointment as pro-
f r in OOIIjllDc:tion th t c0-
operative cradu t program in 
cl . c ine conducted by S J 
and the Univ rsiti of Wisconsin 
and tinnesota. 

Elmer H. Anton n has been 
Damed an a. i ant professor in 
the ~partment of GennaR. and is 
leaching cour in compo it ion 
and conyer lion. and phonetics. 

Our First T.G.I.F. Se.ion 
This Afternoon Will Be Free 

RAY RUFf 
AND THE CHECKMATES 

AdmlaiM T-"9ht. S1.I. 

THE HAWK 

Bargains Toda~ in Used Cars-See 8 

IBM OWNAHOMJ:. (5'. Goo4 rondlllon. 

• Mobil. Hom.. for Sale 1 S 
Advertising Rates 

Three Day. . ..... 1~ • Word 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 

Automalie ",Uher. fUO down pay. 
menl. balanee "' reDt . Dial I-tOOJ . 

11154 BUICK century. ,004 rondilion . 11).18 
Dial 1I-OtM. ...23 

Ten Days ....... 23C' a Word 
One Month _ .. .. .. t4f a Word 

(Minimum Ad •• Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

1857 VOLKBWAG N - D.rk blu _ 
dan. rldl!!l helter. ,ood mechanical 

eondlUon. .-rIO. Dial &-01157. ..211 

1"7 FORD Fllrllno 500 eon".rtlbl". 
bl.eIL .nd yllllO • new Urea. Mall 

off~r. Dill 7-4IM. ..23 

FOR SALI! - 1155 Manor traUer. 
.Z'xS'. (wo bedroo...... 8x10 room. 

Dill 11-247'7. 11).18 

1854 AMERICAN sa' x e'. 2 bedroom. 
c.rpeted. DR 7.'..... Mlrlon. 10"'". 

II-U 

1~ STARUNI!R. SJ foot. Alr-eondl· 
EXCEl.LENT 11154 Rambl r hardlOP. lIoner. ,1,585 or best oIfer. Phone 

6.000 mile. Oil n w endn. ne" 11-7383. II).ZIR 
paint. ,004 Un .. Dial 71819. ..23 

Apartmente Por Rent 15 

DIal WANTED: Roommlte to Ihue II. 
..23 I'OOm IPlttm nl wltb two 1123rl 

,TldUII • . DIal 1-tIIt7. 

~~:-'I::-:":'::T:t:T.:-::'::-----;l"XO APARTMENT for rent. Two m n IIU, 
d. nll,_. nell' Onlvenlty HOlplla" 

EALY bed dav.nport. 711 Ink 
SI .... t. Phone 8-e211 bel .... o 12 

mal~~ ~23 

16 
Phone 7-4191 

Ind 10 p.m 8-23 Rooms For Rent 
l"OR ALI!: .... mlho,.ny buff.t. From ••. m. to 4:30 " .m. An 

E lIr:rI.IICad Ad T alter Will 
He p You With YCMlt Ad. 

drol>-l ~ utan Ion m.ho •• n) t.ble. ON!':·RAL~' or double room for Tnt, 
.... d lour ehltra. Dill 1-33411 Irt r I mal 'ludeDt. Jnqulr .lter 5,30 

1-23 ""' 221 Melro.. Avenue or Phon 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

1",...4. i-28 

Misc. FOr Rent 17 

REFR10I:HJ\IUl( • 0111 '-WI. NOW OPEN Knollwood TrW r 
_ _ - _ _ _ - Co~rl. lIi,hwI" 2lI1. three DIU •• 
FOUR end llbl '. eodtaU teble. d north 01 Iowa City. 10·' 

Inttrudion 1 (wo tabl I.mpil III blond. .21 
_ ___ Rider Sl ..... t .fter 5:30 p.m. Dill 

Pll D. ,tadulle lud ... 1 Ind forlller 7-480'. 1.23 Wanted 18 
I:n,1 h Imt",clor will lulor lIml~ d ____ --._0-. ____ _ 

number .tud ntl In compo Ilion, wl1l
In. cour . Low rote .. P.O. Bo~ 88.1. 
Iowa City. low.. 11-17 WANTED: Roommlt. with stereo to 

hare 5-,oom 'Plrtm nL. ~. tn4 
low. Avenue. 8-27 

ror ~.r 
.. IJ 

Eat 3 HAP I. !': twin or bunk beds. 'UO. Dial NEE--oth...;.-;;:-r~;;;-;;-u~ .. n to 
------------- 7·71134. 10-5 work lhre even In,. and we kenda. 
TED' GRrLL - Open (or bu Ine.. Cor d. I .... d. See Mr. napp.t Jefter· 

Icro. from En,lnHrtnr BIIUdln,. / ... " F IP_I " lOll Hot I. 10 1m .• SaturdOY---.!:.23 
peelllli... luncheon. Ind dIDne.... m C. or _ • i-IJ _____________ W ANTE'D - Ileoponllble couple to 

liy. III wltlJ elderly m.n and em· 
RUG • pad. porllble .. f.. bamboo r.lo)'ed dlu,hler. Wrlle Box 31. D.U)' 

drlpe, end llble.. tum ),,.Iler. ow. \. 1-28 
T ' .. utUJty cabin t. ete. Dial 84164 after II __ V_"_In_II ____ • _ _ _____ p,m. ..21 CASllJERS, Full Ume. part lime. AI" 

------------------- ply In pen.on .t Randall', Super 
TYPlNG. m lm o~rlphl"l( . Mtary pub- FOR SAr.E: Combination hlrh cbllr Valu. 11l6hwlY e Welt. Coralvillo. 11-2;1 

\le. Mary V. Burn. 40tI low. Stel e bl Ib t ( 
Bank BuUdlD,. Dill 7·26511. 11).8 .nd tl ~. cr Ind w. erproo WANTED _ Plumbe .... LI~w Com. 

m.Ure . 5u E. t Colle,e. ApI. 2, "'.ny. 221 Eatt Wubln-um. 8-30 
TYPlNO. IBM typewriter. 7·2511. 

belween 5 and 7 p.m. "23" ... 

____________ lO_-lI_R WILCOX.(lA Y tlpe ruordar. c.n be 

TYP 0 P u d •• Hl·f'I or public addre 
IN . bone U274. 10-llR .,.Illm. Good condition. DI.l 7.3187. 

JERRY NYALL Electric Tn>1njI Serv. ..1& 
I~e, Phone 8·1330. 1l).8R REM1JIIOtON portable typewriter. 

Child Car. 
KoId': dr. WinS In otrumeoll. boord. 

5 trt.n,le, etc:. lal ~9II 1 Ifler II P8-~ 

20 

WA JUNGS .nd Ironl" ... Dial 1"'~. 
8-22 

WANTED - Laund rl.l. will plekUJ) 
Ind deliver. Dial ~585. ..2;1 

WJLL blbYilt full lime. mv home. HOFFMAN portable Itereo. lib new. WASHJNOS .nd Ironln •• w.nled. Re· 
Prefer 't.r e )lear old. 704 Flnkb'~D Call 7·7634. 8-28 lI*bl • . Dill 8-INI08. IO-l2 

Phono 8-74911 .. 28 

WiLL t;;b;;it In my home. 108 Temp- EXCELLENT up-/'IjIb l lypawrller . $50. IRONING - 8G¢ an hoW'. stude nt .., 
Un Puk. DI. I U266. 8-211 Dial W 107. "IJ family. 1-1182. 11).8 

WANTED - 1rool.n,l, meDIi IIllrIa 10/1 
13 pantl. Dial 8·6027. 10-U WfLL baby.ll fu tl or p. rt t ime. 1017 Mob'" Hom" For Sale 

f'lnkblne. DI.I 8..3554. 11-28 

WANTED. eh1ld e.re and footbaU 1857 MOBILE home .. 45 toot, Annex WILL b.bYllt with one l1li1. 11 In/. nt 
,arne.. Re'.re~.. Phone 7-'UU. ..... other ... tn •. rh_ 7~. JO-21 lIve d.y. per w .. k. Towncreol ...... 

10-5 Dial 1-5917 alter 3 p.m. 8-23 
------~~------~---WANTF.1) ; ChUrl care In my home. ignition 

4.12 Stadlum Park. AVIU.ble Sept. Carbu"-"'-
25. Dial 1I-~215 lite r 6 p .m . "27 ...... .. 

WANTED: child eIre In Dl¥ home GENERATORS STARTERS 
weekd.y.. DIJiJ B-41U. ... Irlggs & Stratton Motors 

WANTED: ChUd c.re In Dl¥ hom. 

__ DtaI_ 7_.7,-el_6 . ..,--,---:-_=-= .. -:-ri I Pyramid Services 
WILL baby . It lull Um.. 105 f'InlI .. ,; ... I. ....... __ At_. 7.--blne. Phone 11-1$37. .... _. ___ UIW ~, .. 

._-------_.-.._--. 

MONEY LOANED 
DYnMIIII., Ca_a. 

Ty,.wrHen, W.tchn, L."...., 

GUftI, M .... c.1 IMfnInMfttI 
DI.17 .... 535 

HOCK·m LOAN 

By Johany Hart 

I f.k;)Pe 

I CAN MAKe 

~ ............... --. 

MORT WALKER 



Rusk, qrom.y/co Hammarskiold 
Death Inquest 
To Be Held 

, .. 
To Confer Again 

NEW YORK CAP) - Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko discussed the 
Berlin crisis for about three 
hours Thursday in a "friendly 
and businesslike atmosphere," but 
concluded without discovering an 
acceptable basis lor negotiations on 
ending the crisis. 

Gromyko is understood to have 
stuck to the publicly stated Soviet 
line of readiness to negotiate abou~ 
a Berlin solution based on a peace 
treatv with divided Germany. Rusk 
is believed to have made clear 
that the Western powers require a 
much broader basis before theY 
will agree to nl:£otlations. 

What the two men did a,r" on 
wu another mHtlnll between 
them here next week. By that 
time both will have reported to 
their governments and pos.lbly 
receive new instructions. 
Rusk and Gromyko met in the 

U.S. secretary's suite on the 28th 
floor of a midtown hotel at 1 p.m. 
Rusk had invited Gromyko for 
lunch. Both sides had experts 
present on German and European 
affairs. 

Ambassador Adlai Stevenson and 
Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian 
Zorin participated part of the 
time. 

level eventually might lead to a 
summit meeting. 

After the talkl broke up lhort- NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia fAIl -
Iy before 5:30 p.m., Carl Rowen, Rhodesian authorities will hold a 
deputy alll.tant secretary of public inquest into the deaths of 
.tate for public eHalrl, read a Id d th 
.tatement which said, "Secre- Dag Hammarskjo an 14 0 ers 
tary of Stat. Dean Rusk and For- who died with him in Monday's 
elgn Mlnl.ter Gromyko with stv. air crash, officials announced 
eral of their advisers met tocl.y Thursday night. 
at 1 p.m. for lunc::. In the sec- The Inquest will be held only 
r.tary's .ulte her; \, Iii I the Wal- lIfte~ a detailed post· mortem ex
dorf·Astorla! 'I"" IImlnation is complete. A Gov-
"Mr. arom'yko IlJld his partY left ernment spokesman said this is un-

at 5:~ P.In. ~,,~. ",' . likely to be achieved before Sun-
"Secretary Rusk and the lor- day. 

eign minister discussed a number ' Northern Rhodesia, a ' British 
of questions of important interest protectorate, follows the English 
to each '~ountrY ,' it\c1udilllf the system in which a coroner holds 
problems'lbf Germany and Berlin. a - full c04rt of inquiry to estab· 

"Another meeting'1 has be' e n Ush the cause of all cases of vio· 
scheduled for next' week at a date lent ~eath. 
and time to be determined." In cases of this kind, the coro· 

Newsmen pressed Rowan as to ner usually calls for evidence of 
whether the two men talked about identification, medical evidence on 
the U.N. crisis brought to a head the victims' injuries, and technical 
with the death of Secretary-Gen. evidence on reasons for the crash. 
eral Dag Hammarskjold . • Rowan The official investigatioo into 
did not reply directly, but said tbe cause of the crash Is not com· 
the U.N. situation was among I plete but informed sources said 
those "of wide interest to both any suggestion of sabotage or at· 
countries. " tack has been ruled out. 

. il I 
Alter the lunelleon a~.d unt (Allthor 0/ "I Waa a Teen-a~e Dwarr't "The Manll 

Lollf8 0/ Dobie Gillis", elc.) the meeting bro~e up a~ut 5:25 , 
p.m. the discussion centered on 
the .Berlin problem b~t 'is under- I 

stood to have brought ouf 110 .new 
information on either side. · Ap
parently the net result was about 
what Rusk and Gromyko lhad ex-' 
pected for the first of the series 
of talks. 

No date was set for the ... xt 
meeting. 
Gromyko told newsmen that it 

was agreed to continue the talks 
sometime next week. He added, 
"We had an exchange of views be· 
tween the secretary of state and 
myself. We touched on several 
problems in which both govern· 
ments are interested - the gov· 
ernment of the United States and 
the Soviet Union." 

Rusk went into the meeting ' at 
tho Waldorf· Astoria Hotel to sound 
out the possibility of a compro· 
mise settlement of the Berlin is
sue. Progress at the diplomatic 

Qwj 
Head '. Draft 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
A group of middle-of-the-road coun· , 
tries has begun drafting a reso
lution to have the U.N. General 
Assembly designate a temporary 
head of the U.N. Secretariat to 
serve till a new secretary-general 
can be chosen to replace the late 
Dag Hammarskjold. 

No specific liandldate ha. b_ 
agreed upon yet by the group. 
Diplomatic sources, reporting 

this Thursday, said the first draft 
set out that the assembly "invites 
(blank - for name to be filled in) 
to take up the direction of the ' 
Secretariat for the time being until 
the appointment of the · secretary. 
general." 

They said the United states was 
t\'ying to get this changed 80 
that the 'proposed temporary"head 
of the United Nation, Would tie 
invited instead "to take up the 
duties of the $ecretary-general ... 

The hlformant. lIalel :IU Thant , 
of Burma '"""1'1 moll likely , to 
get the Interim lob, .Ince two 
other leading posllbilitle. .:.. ' 
Mongl Slim of Tunlsle and Fred
erick H. Bolend of Ireland -
were reluctent to teke It over. 
But they added that U Thant 
himself, Burme'. U.N. ambas· 
sador, .. yet had no autherlla
tilln from his Govemment to ac
cept the polt. 
The idea behind the moye Is 

to fill quickly the vacuum in U.N. 
leadership that was created when 
Hammarskjold died In a .,Jane 
crash near Ndola, ~orthem R~o· 
desia. 

The Soviet Ullion has maqe clear 
it will oppose election of II lingle 
successor to Hammarskjold be-
cause it insists there mu"t be three G • 
secretarjes-gen~fal - for Com· , 
munist, Western alld rieu~ral coun-
tries - with each poldui, a veto. 

Under the U.N;. Charter, the 
secretary'geneJ:a1 Is appointed by 
the 99·nation assembly on recom· 
mendation of the ll-nation SecUr· 
ity Council, where the big power 
veto applies. 

r 

ONCE MORE, UNTO THE BREACH 
II I ' u J 

With this inat/lllment I begin m~ ~ighth year of writing colllmns 
fOf the makers of Matlboro Cigarettes, as finc Ilo bunch of tnen 
88 you would meet jn a month of Sundays-loyal, ~ru~, robust, 
windswept, forthright, tattooed-in short, precisely the kind 
of men you would expeet them to be if you were familiar witl! 
the cigarettes they make-and I hope Y( !Ire- for Marlboro, 
like its makers, is loyal, true, robust, windswept, forthright, 
tattooed. 

There is, however, one important difference bet~een Marl
boro and its makers. Marlboro has a filter and the makers do 
not-except of coUrse for Windswept T. Sigafoos, Vice President 
in charge of Media Research. Mr. Sigafoos does have a filter. 
I don't mean that Mr. Sigafoos personaUy has a filter. What I 
mean is that he has a filter in his swimming pool Ilot his home in 
Fairbanks, Alaska. You might think that Fairbanks is rather 
an odd place £or ]4r. Sigafoos to live, being Buch along distance 

;~ '\':. .~! .. I 
~ \ , 

from the Marlboro home office in New York City. But it should 
be pointed out that Mr. Sigafoos is not required to be at work 
until 10 A.M. 

But I digress. This column, I say, will take up questions of 
burning interest to the academic world-like "Should Fre~ch 
conversation classes be conducted in English?" and "Should 
etudenta be allowed to att(lnd first hour cll168eS in pajamas ami 
robes?" and "Can a student of 18 find happiness with an eco
nomics profeseor of PO?" 

. Becauee many o( YQU &repey; to college, especially freshmen, 
perhape it would'be wallin 'this opening column to start with 
campus fundamental~. WhItt, for example, does "l\lma. Mater" 
mean? Well, sir, "Alma. 1\{ater" is Latin for "send money". 

What d6eB "D_'!~ m~ Well, sir, "Dean" is Latin for 
~'don't get caught". 

What does ''-d.olil.Uit9tY'' .!)lean? WeU, sir, "dormitory" is 
latin for "bed of pain". ., 

.' Next. l~ us discUB8 ~tud~t-~chel' relationships. In college 
t~ ~eYlJ>te of the rela~ion'!.hip between student and teacher is 
infohnahty. When you meet a teacher on campUB, you need 
not salute. Simply tug your forelock. If you are ba.ld and have 
no forelock, a low curtsey will suffice. In no circumstances 
.hould you polis:] a teacher's car or sponge and press his suit. 
It is, however, permissible to worm his dog. 

With the President of the U"niversity, of course, your relation
.hip will be a bit more formal. When you encounter the Presi
dent, fling yourself prone on the sidewalk and sing loudly: 

"PraywwWe 
fuX!lw~ 
Pray luueyu 
0/ Lake Laui&e bIWl." 

As you can see, the PresidclQt. of the Univemity is called 
"Prexy". Similarly, Deans a.n: ,called ·"Dixie". Profeesons are 
Calle(( "proxie". Housemothers .~ called "Hoxie Moxie". 
'. , Ii _ _ 8tp~ente a~ cMJed "Aq1oe~"; ." 

\I r., ... 
.... '''' .. I J 'I' '-4 C IMI Mil S~uIea • 
~. • • • 

Th" uncenlOrH, IrH-IDhflfllln, eolum" IDIll N brou,ht ttl 
po';'throu,hout the ichool .,Nr "" the mGq" of Marlboro 
itnd "Marlboro" part1U!r 'n pl_ur., ' the M.." .,,,/IIt.red, 
1I:'n'-"%8 l'hlllp 1II0rrl. Commander. If un'ltered e',arett" 
are pow' cho!i:e, trll a Commander. You'll NIDfI/com. aboard. 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

SA1URDAV NIGRT 
1ST PRIZE: 10,000 STAMPS 
2ND PRIZE: 6,500 STAMPS 
3RD PRIZE: 3,500 STAMPS 
4TH PRIZE: 2.000 STAMPS 

5TH THRU 10TH PRIZE: 500 STAMPS 

ABSOLUTElY NOTHING TO BUY 
Drawing Saturday Night at 9 P.M. 

All YOU HAVE TO DO IS REGISTER 

610 12lB~ 

AVERAGE 

lb. 
GLASER'S 59¢ 

SMORGASBORD •••• LB. 

BOSTON BUTT : , 
eORK ROAST: 

PURE LEAN ~ * ~HOPPED SIRLOIN LB 79¢ : 
PURE BEEF • . : 

* ~~?!~T~TTES ••• LB. 69¢ ~ 

ALL MEAT 

WIENERS ' .• ' 
...... 

OVEN 
READY 

Lb. g;c I * SPARE RIBS c~~~~:Y 39¢ : 
LEAN FRESH • LB. : * PORK STEAK LB. 43¢ ~ Izzar 39C 

Lb. 

. Chocolate 
S trawb.erry 

Vanilla 

TROPIC ISLE CRUSHED 98f/. 
PINEAPPLE :!~ 4 for 

HAPPY HOST 19--
TOMATOES 30) can ,. 

3 for 49f/. HAPPY HOST GREEN 

BEANS ::~ 
FRANCO AMERICAN 59¢ 
SPAGHETTI 4 canS 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM · 

CREAMETTES * MACARONI 2~~~.47f. 
CORAL LIQUID 3 * DETERGENT 22·oz. iar 9f/. 
NE:W SPACE SAVER * KLEENEX c:nt 
CHARMIN BATHROOM * TISSUE 

FLAVORI"fE COTTAGE 2S 
FLAVORITE CHOCOLATE 29-- * CHEESE 12- t b --CHIPS l1-oz. plcg. "r oz. u ,. 

2 · ' WIN'YOU 79 
FLOUTR SibS. 9( * APPLE BUTTER 59 ~~ ¢ 

SWPER ~ALlJ COFFEE lb. tin59f/. 

PKG. 

BAKED FRESH WHILE YOU SHOP I 

APPLE TtJRNOVERS 3 FOR 

ASSTD. L4 YER CA'KES EACH 

WHOLE WHEAT 

BREAD 

ues·l 
FAlOON 

FROZEN PEAS 8 10·oz. $1 
pkgs • 

PEPPERIDGE 
FARM 

Turnovers 
Apple 
Blackberry 
Lemon 
Raspberry 

PKG. 

59C 

SaoIMly FTlnen 

PEPPERIDGE FARM APPLE 59 
DUMPLINGS pkg. ¢ 
or STRUEDEL 

FRESH FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES lb. 29~ 
pkg. 

4·FISHERMEN FROZEN (Heat 'n Serve) $1 
FISH STICKS . • • 3 8p~:~. 
NORT.H STATE FROZEN 
(All 15 Varieties) $) 
VEGETABLES. 6 pkliS. 

OUNCE 
fJUltE ·5· FOR $ 
NorUa Stale Frolen &upbeTriel-Peachel or 

Strawberries • • . • 5 ~~:~ $1 
Stokely', F rO%eJf Apple-Cherry-Peach 

Fruit Pies ... f.!~~g~.. 3 ,k,t. $1 

I , 

TENDER FRESH 

EItabllabed In 1868 

Rusk 
To N 

UNITED NA 
General Assembly 
standing world leader 

Secretary of State 
sued a statement 
tion as the 
plunged into opening 
bate. 

The situation 
death of 

"Such a system 
Ihe key position in 
tlons, conflicts that 
dl(ferent political ph 
systems, paralyze the 
the secretariat and 
very basis o( its 
neulrallty," he riPl',I;",,,d 

Hossein Ghods 
foreign minister, 
would deal a morlal 
United Nations . 

The Iranian and 
elgn mlnl.terl, along 
Ian Foreilln Minister 
IlOl de Melo Franco, 
for a negotiated 
Berlin crl.I •. 
Tbe Brazilian 

that President Kel~nedYl 
Premier 
a compromise on 

Kosaka said the 
through 
the Western view 
rule over Berlin 
aside by anyone 

The Iranian apt: .. a1Iel 
Ealt and Wilt to 
of force In the Berl 
Rusk's views 

a statement dlstritlUtli 
United Nations and 
In a speech to the 
Association in New 

It gave im)letlJS 
group of mUJWI~-QI-\J1'e-1 
tries who were 
resolution to 
for the U.N. secretllriaq 
90 countries 

BERLIN IA'I - The 
fired off a 
Soviet Union 
the detention 
police of two AII'leril'lIn 

The two were 
ist police for six 
on a trip westward 
linking Berlin and 
They were released 
oUicer intervened 
their journney to 
they are Slal;JOn'~ 

A U.S. 
protest was sent by 
mandant, Maj. Gen. 
son II, to the Soviet 
in East Berlin, Col. 
Solovyev. 

The Allies contend 
four-power rules the 
police have no right 
with the travel of 
Allied garrisons along 

About the same 
was being filed, three 
were dropped by 
Steinstuecken, a tiny 

, Berlin separated from 
wide strip of Communist 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
KeMedy'a special reprE 
in Berlin, paid a moralE 
visit to the Steinstuecker 
Thursday. 

A spokesman of the U.~ 
Berlin command said the 
dropping the soldiers w 
of the regular patrol of 
tions of the American se< 
er." 

Mayor Le1 

I -

To Run 0 
Iowa City Mayor Mn 

H. Nesmith .00 an enJine 
ment, Phil C. Englert we 
Council by the Council·M, 

Ben E. Summerwill, 
have agreed to run on ~ 
Under this understanding, 
Without political afflliatior 

Mrl. Lewis was nomln 
left by the late Norwood • 

Nesmith, who has bet 
EqIert were eacb nomln, 

The endoraement of 
three council poeiUons to 
~ of the number, a 
Would be beld ~tober 24. 

The other four candidl 
Deth Mulford, 813 Rundell 
.. Ward B. McCutbeoa,: 




